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HowardCo. Girl IntendedVictim Of Intruder
Nine Offices In County To Be
Filled By Voters

About 3,000

ExpectedTo
Cast Ballots

20 Absentee Tickets Al
ready In; Early Com--

r
f, pletion Of CountSeen

Just jvlio la to serve Howard
eountv as judge, district cleric
treasurer, constable, commissioner
and as public welghor at Coahoma
will bo determined tomorrow as

', voters trek to 15 boxes of the coun--
ty to exercise their franchiseIn the
seconddemocraticprimary.

Thev also will be adding their
votes'to those of other Texas coun
ties In naming the next railroad
commissionerand commissioner of
agriculture.

208 Absentee Ballots
I

-- As a starter, 13 boxes in the coun-
ty will havo a part of 203 absentee

- ballots to count In on the day's to
tal. Vincent and Gay Mill will

: have one absenteevote each. Cen.
I ter Point and Moore will havo

three while Knott will have only
two and Highway four. Soash and
Forsan have half a dozen each
while Coahoma boasted '11. The
Jour town boxes listed the follow-
ing amounts: No. 1, 8; No. 2, 69;
No. 3, 81; "No. 4, 21. ar and
Morris had none.

If absenteevoting has anything
, to do with the trend of the elec--
' tlon, hot spot will be in commls- -

doner precincts No. 1 and No. 2.
Polls will open at 8 a m. and

will close promptly at 7 p. m. Ap-

proximately 3,000 votes nre expect
ed to ba cast in comparison to 4,--
40G,ln tho- - first primary,

Early Returns
With a much shorter ballot than

j 'the bulky first primary ticket, elec--
tlon workers are expected to report
Jesuitsrapidly and have the entire
county complete three hours
er than on July 25

Voting places will be In school
houses except for the four Big
Spring boxes and theCoahoma pre
cinct At Coahoma balloting will be'r accomplished at the city hall and
In Big Spring No. 1 will vote In
the sheriff's office, No. 2 in the
county commissioners' courtroom
No. 3 in the county courtroom, and
No, 4 in the district court room.

Candidates are: For railroad
commissioner, Ernest O. Thompson
and Frank Morris; agriculturecom-
missioner,J. E. McDonald and F.
H. Terrell; county Judge, H. R.

(Continued On Page 8)

Deposits At

RecordHidi
V

Jane 30 Figure Exceeds
That Of March 4 By

$1,340,998,000
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. UP)

National bankdepositswere report
ed by the treasury today to have
establisheda new high record on
Juno 30.

J. F, T. O'Connor, comptroller of
the currency, announced thaton
that date, when the last bank call
became effective, they stood at
S26,200,433,000, an increase of

over the previous call on
March 4. As comparedwith June
29,1035, deposits showed an in-

creaseof $3,G82,207,00Q.

Loans and discounts also in-

creased. On June 30 they aggro-gate- d

$7,759,140,000, an Increase of
$328,285,000 since March and of
$393,923,000 for the year.

The ratio of loans anddiscounts
to deposits, declined. On June 30 it
was 29.61 per cent, whllo on March
4 it stood at 29.89 per cent and on
June 29, 1935, at 32.71 per cent.

"The total deposits on June 30,
11)36," O'Connor said, "consisted of
demand and time deposits of indi-
viduals, partnerships and corpora
tions amounting to $11,055,872,000
and $7,074,544,000, respectively.
United Statesgovernmentdeposits
of $602,527,000, state, county and
municipal deposits of $3,108,486,000,
postal savings of J137,376,000 and
deposits of other banks including
certified and cashiers'checks out
standing of $4,521,648,000."

DROUTH CONFERENCE
BETWEEN FD, LANDON

GALLED FOR SEPT. 1
HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Aug. at. UP)

President Roosevelt today invited
uov. Alf M. Landon andother gov--

to meet him September1,
e Des Moines, la., for one of a se
ries of drouth conferences.

At' Omaha, Landon said, "As I
Mid . before, I accept ths invlta--
Ior.".

Tomorrow
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Louis Stall, Big Spring Boy
Scout who won an essay con-

test on a Texas ranger subject;
lvna finfinTAjl ihla urfMr nf.......ihn..HV .-- ..- -
TesCentennlar'rpDsttionat
Dallas. He is shown above be
ing greeted by Major George
B. Black, Texas ranger who
has chargeof Uie ranger ranch
house at the Centennial, where
Stall was a guest. On his ar--

WomanDies

In CarCrash
Near Crane

Mrs. Ed Settles, Former
ResidentHere, One Of

Three Injured
Injured In a wreck near Crane

last night In which Mrs. C. L.
Statehamof McCamey was killed,
Mrs. Ed Settles,former residentoil
Big Spring, was under treatment
today at McCamey, where she re
sides. Mrs. settles, wife of the
manager of the Oil Well Supply
company at McCamey, suffered a
broken arm, bruises and the loss
of several teeth. Her condition was
not regarded as critical,- - relatives
here said Friday.

Mrs. Settles Is the former Polly
Thomas, step-daught-er of W. J.
Sneed of Big Spring.

Mrs. Settles and Mrs. Stateham
hOU been to Big Spring Thursday,
and were returning to McCamey
when their car collided with an
other driven by two men, about 11

o'clock Thursday night. Mrs. State
ham, operator of a dining room at
McCamey, was killed instantly.

The two men, one of whom was
thought to be Henry McCay of Al
bany and the other tentatively
identified as aman namedPalmer,
were taken from the wreckage of
their car In an unconscious condi
tion. Palmer, feared badly injured,
was taken to an Odessa hospital:
while McCay was taken to Mc
Camey.

Mrs. Settles was unable to give
a detailed account of tin crash.

SEED PURCHASING
WILL START SOON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. -- UP
Plans for the purchase,of $10,000,--
000 of seed-grai-n, to assurea sup
ply for farmers in the drouth area,
were announcedtoday by the agri-
culture department.

Jesse W. Tapp, chairman of the
departments drouth committee,
said purchases would start next
week by the Farmers National
Grain Corporation.

lis said fundshad beenadvanced
by the Farm Credit Administration
and that the purchaseof from sev
en to nine million bushelsof small
grain .would ba supervisedand un-

derwritten by the Federal Surplus
Commodities Corporation,

Spring wheat, Durum wheat
oats, barley and flax adaptod for
use'in drouth areaswill be acquir
ed and held until next spring for

jHue io xanaers in orouia areas.

(

rival in Dallas Wednesday
night, theBig Springyouth was
honor guestat the Cavalcade of
TTOJt iliA"fVnt,flnlalta Vrfftl

. res'rtfiTOWp5pl"r::hXiyio:
thousands.'-S- tin p.wllh him In
the celebrity box was Jan
Isbcllo Fortune, author of Cav-
alcade,his aunt. Young Stall is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Stall of this city.

This Is One

Time TheWind
Is Welcomed

May Not Mean Change In
Weather,But It Turn-in- g

The Mills

The plague of March was looked
upon hopefully today by farmers
as a strong wind swept out of the
west, kicking dust and sand-- up be
fore It.

Harrassed by a scorching sun
and gentle but burning breezes for
the past two weeks, farmers wel-
comed the wind which normally
produces destructive sand storms.

TJie sustained blow, they wcie
hopeful,would produce a changein
the weather and eventually whip
rain clouds over this section.

With crops as high as they aic,
there appeared 'little likelihood
that the wind, although it was
filling the air with some sand,
would produce any ' appreciable
damage.

To add substanceto hopes, the
weather forecast for West Tixas
called for overcastskies.

Turning Windmills
Rain or no rain, ranchers and

many farmers were glad to see the
lashing wind. It will turn thtir
windmills and throw out steady
stream of water for livestock and
for withering garden patches. The
abnormally still summer season

(Continued On Page 8)

(Following Is another of The
Herald's series of features on
the West Texashistorical back-
ground, based on Information
compiled in the WI'A writers
project- The serieswill be con-
tinued Monday.)

Horrifying human dramain all
Its stark and agonizingmoods has
come down as historical heritage
to this section of the state from
the memorable struggle of Capt.
Nicholas Nolan and his Troop A,
10th U. S. cavalry, for 86 hours on
the stakedplains without water.

For three blazing days and four
miserable nights the captain and
his men, badly scattered,wandered
almost hopelessly on the barren
plains, fighting over tht blood of
dying horses, praying, ourslng, stag-yerln- g,

.

SpainWarned

By BothNazis

And England
Firing On Ships Will Be

Answered, Nations In-

form Mndrid

(By Associated Frrss)
Rebel columns advancingon Ma

drid from Seville nnd Granada
wore reported today to havo ef
fected a Junction. Insurgent lead
ers said their airplanes had drop
ped bombs on Henrnhl, and that
governmenttroops were evacuating
Irun.

Baso.ua nationalists were report
ed attempting to end tho fighting
by arranging the surrender of San
Sebastianand Irun to the rebels.

England notified Madrid today
that British warships will fire a
warnlne shot, "then aim" if fired
upon by 'Spanish Vessels.

Nnzl Ultimatum
This International development

followed closely on tho heels of a
warning Issued to tho loyalist
forces by Germany yeptcrday, when
Rclchsfuehrer Hitler told Madrid
that any future acts the nazls
deemed overt would be answsred
by Germans"with every means at
their command.

France'3avowed hopes for a neu
trality nact were dimmed.

Deemed "unjustifiable" by nazl
Germanywas the reported.halting
and searchof the Germansteamer
ICamerun by armed forces of the
Spanish loyalists.

Warning To loyalists
The nazl government Instructed

its charge d'affalrs at Madrid to
warn the loyalists that If any sim
ilar incident should occur the loy
nllsts would have to answer from
the guns of German warshlpR.

Iast night seven Nazi battleehlps
steamed toward Spain to keep a
rendezvous with nine other aimed
Nad vessels in or near Spanish
waters.

.ThaTXnalldnal-soclall-et icElmo In
HlUerf Oerman"IsneeestJaWIysymj
pathetic to tne apanisu lascist re
bels.

Aligned In political sympathy to
the Spanish fascist-rebel-s' cause,
fascist Italy made ready on land
and in tho air.

Italians Off to War Games
II Duco sent 200,000 men off to

war games, and kept mobilized the
class of 19l4 recruits. His airi
pilots remainedon call.

France, a socialist - controlled
Eta'to now and sympathetic to the
Spanish eoclallst-comumni- st loyal
ists, found herself trying to push
a neutrality pact on two neighbor
nations eachpreparing to back up
affronts with something stronger
than diplomatic words.

Franco'sonly hope,
sources said, lay In getting Great
Britain to help her persuadethe
loyalists at Madrid to make speedy
amends to the "afront" to Ger
many.

Nations Accuse France
Germany already has accepted

the French plan but with reserva
tions. Italy has said she would do
nothing In Spain if France would
not. Both Italy and Germany,
through the offlclarpress,have ac
cused France of talking neutrality
andacting for the socialist loyalists
at the same time,.

Striving to maintain a middle-of- -
the-roa-d course was Great Britain
which was trying to find out
whether there really was a block
ade of certain coastal areas held
by rebels.

DECISION DELAYED
ON BRADDOCK PLEA

TO POSTPONE BOUT
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 0P The

state athletic commission today
aeierrea untilSeptemberIB a de-
cision on Heavyweight Champion
jimmy iiraaaocK's request for a
postponementof his fight with
Max Schmellng, scheduled for next
month.

Dr. Fred Albse said It would
several weeks to cure Brad-dock- 's

injured left hand.

CaptainNolan and Lieut Charles
L. Cooper left Fort Concho at Ban
Angelo on July 10, 1877, on a mis-
sion dedicatedto pursuing and at
tacking hostile Indians if found,
Marching his men about 110 miles
In a northwesterly direction, Cap-
tain Nolan scouted around the re
gion between Cedar Lake in east
ern Gaines county and Double
Lakes, 10 miles northwest of the
presenttown of Tahoka.

Veering toward the southeast,he
met up with a group of buffalo
hunters on Bull Creek in Borden
county seven miles north of Moo- -

y (Mushaway peak)
mountain. Tho hunters reported
they were in pursuit of Indians, so
the troop commanderelected to
establisha camp base on Bull creek
and leave 20 men there. With the
balance pf the oompany, 40 men In

ITALY'S AIR FLEET READY TO AID
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This recent view of Italy's
mighty aerial combat force as-

sembled at Rome was reported
mobilized for Instant action by

LargeCrowd

At Colorado
Celebration

Parade, Pageant Feature
Opening Day; Barbecue

This Evening
COLORADO, Aug, 21. --A barbe

cue Rurmer., ..- - . at- which. -f thousandsare
...,s-i:-cxpecicarnnniciia, win ? wis cys-- j

fling's feature of the second day.
of Mitchell county homecoming
and Centennial program. Honor
guestswill be residents of tho city
nnd county in early days, and
more than 3,000 of these pioneers
had registered yesterday, opening
day of tho fete.

Water carnival events were on
tho program for this afternoon.
preceding the barbecue at 0.30, and
a similar nrocram Is slated for
Saturday afternoon. The celebra-
tion will be concluded Saturday
night with a street entertainment
and dance.

One of the most Colorful parades
ever staged in this section was
that which passed over Colorado's
streets Thursday as thousands
looked on. Early days were pic
tured in floats, and In the costumes
of those appearing in the parade,
Modern day enterprise also was
demonstartedin an aggregationof
impressively decorated cars and
floats.

Tho amphitheater at Ruddlck
park was the scene last night for
the presentationof "Mitchell Coun
ty Cavalcade'of Progress," a stir
ring pageant wWch reviewed the
section's history. Characters ap-

peared as well-know- n residentsof
yesteryear.

POST-ELECTIO- N FARM
MEET IS SUGGESTED
BY PRES. ROOSEVELT

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 21 UP)

A n conference of farm
organizationsto study an effective
approach to the problems of crop
insurance and ruralcredit was sug
gested by President Roosevelt to
day as he continued to survey
drouth relief needs.

Crop insurance andrural credit
are two of the key Items of the
legislative program of the Nation-
al Grange, and Louis J. Taber,
masterof the grange, said they had
been emphasized, along with drouth
problems. In an hour's conference
with the president and Secretary
Wallace.

addition to himself and Lieutenant
Cooper, be joined ths hunters and
their Mexican guide, Jose, in a
chasa after ths stuslve' Indians,

Proceedingto Double Lakes, they
rested until July 26 when two of
the hunters told of spotting 40 In-
dians traveling slowly and appar
ently seekinggame. Nolan saddled
up, fed and watered his men, and
by 1 p. m. was In pursuit By the
time they got to Dry 'Lake (prob-
ably Laguna Ombllgo) their can-
teens were empty. Water in the
lake was so alkaline that neither
men nor horsescould drink It

Intent upon catchingup with the
Indians andattacking, they pushed
on until darlc In their enthusiasm
to catch the maraudng redskins,
they had failed to note any land--

(Continued On Page 8).

When Starving Men Fought For A Drop Of Moisture
The-- Agonizing Experience Of The Nolan Plains Expedition

Premier Mussolini for use on
the side of the Spanish rebels
If France's alleged aid to the
Madrid government continues.

RescuersNearing
Entombed Miners
ELECTION

EXTRA
The Herald will Issue, Satur-

day night, an ELKCTION KX-TR-

giving ns complete returns
as are available up to 8:30 or 0

"VclQpS'WHh a short--ballot-n-

an anticipated lighter vote
than In the July primary, it is
possible that complete returns
In county races will be unliable
for the EXTRA, due on the
streets around 9 o'clock.

A nicinlx'r of tho Texas KIcc-tlo- n

Bureau, Tho Herald will
returns on state niccs, und

the standing on these will lio
given. In the KXTRA, In addition
to reportson district contestsIn
which there. Is interest in this
section. Sundaymorning'sHer-
ald will carry complete county
returns and the latest available
count on state races.

liquor, Beer
SaleBanned

PackageStores Closed On
Election Day; Banks

To Remain Open
Officials In the district office

hero of the Texas Liquor Control
board reminded Friday that. In
compliance with the state liquor
statute, all package stores must
remain closed Saturday, election
day.

Sale of liquors and wines of more
titan four per cent alcohol Is pro-
hibited for the entire day. It was
pointed out. Package stores in
Howard county thus must remain
closed from midnight tonight until
7 a. m. Monday.

Sale of beer and wines of less
than four per cent alcoholic con
tent Is Illegal during voting hours,
officials said. Sale of Such bever
ages between 7 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Saturday Is prohibited.

Although they were closed for
the first democratic primary In
July and will be closed on gener
al election day In November, Big
Spring's two banks will remain
open tomorrow, officials advised
The Herald Friday. Because of
Saturdaybusiness demandsand an
anticipated light vote In ths coun
ty tomorrow, bank officials decid-
ed to keep their institutions open
to handle business as usual.

ACCUSED LEADER
OF BLACK LEGION

INDICTED BY JURY
DETROIT, Aug. 2L W Virgil

F. Efflnger of Lima, O., alleged
national headof the Black Legion,
was Indicted with 21 others by the
state grand Jury today on charges
of criminal syndicalism.

At the same time Circuit Judge
JosephA. MpyMhan assessed sen-
tencesof from three to five years
against Frederick A. uulley and
Thomas A. Cox, Legion members
who were convicted of falsely im
prisoning Robert Feniand, a steel
worker.

LIMA, O., Aug. 2t UP) Virgil T.
Efflnger, alleged Black Legion
chleftian. said todavha would fleht

'extradition to Michigan

SPANISH REBELS

W8t

Approximately 700 planes were
on the field when the picture
was taken. (Associated Press
Photo)

Relatives Cling To
HopeThat4 Men

Still Alive
MOBERLY, Mo., Aung. 21.

(!" Rescuers"broko through'
debriswhich held four entomb-
ed infnoTS"near herd'at 'noon
today but Arnold Griffith,-stat- e

mine Inspector, said It
would bo necessary to force
fresh air into tho tunnel before
allowing rescuersto enter It,
In search for the miners.

MOBERLY, Mo., Aug. 21. (7P
Arnold Griffith, chief state mine
inspector, directing an nttempt to
lescue four miners Impilsonect for
til hours in tho Sexton coal mine
said luto this morning "it piounbly
will bo at least three hoursbefore
wo get to the men."

Rescuecrews hacked at the few
remaining feet of debits separating
themfrom the entombedmen. Ret
atives maintained hope that the
four would be found alive.

"Wo are working on tho assump-
tion that the men are still alive,"
said Griffith.

Trapped In the mine are:
Demmer Bextdn, 32; A, W. Mc--

Cann, 50; Edward Btonner, Jr., 26,
and George T. Dameron, 27.

A shout "we've reachedtho cage,"
electrified throngs Lost night
around ths mine, The long await
ed news that workers had torn
uway debris in the main shaft down
to the cage, used in carrying men
up and down, was dampened, how-
ever, by further reports that trou-
ble was being encounteredin get-
ting around it

Once the pick and shovel wield-er-s

had passed the cakeIt was ex
pected the way would be open for
a dash Into the horizontal tunnel
where, the four men were believed
trapped.

Around the mine opening rela-
tives of the entombed men their
faces drawn and pale maintained
their vigil.

Veteran miners shook their
heads.

"We're digging for bodies," said
one "They can t be alivo now."

Clearance of the main shaft was
the only hope of entering the mine,
Several miners, their patience
frayed, threatened to defy offl
cials and force their way dowu an
air shaft, but guards were hur-
riedly thrown around thearea to
prevent their entering the gas-fille-

vent
Later, Ed Stonner, father of Ed

ward Stonner, Jr., one of the en
tombed men, pleaded to be allowed
to enter the air shaft lis was re
fused,

CONVICT SLAIN IN
ESCAPE ATrEMPT,
SECOND GETS AWAY

HUNT8VTLLE. Aug. 21. UP) D
E. Weeks of Hendersonwas shot
to death by guardsand Son Jones
of Hlllsboro was being trailed by
bloodhounds today as a result of
their disregarding commands to
halt, during an escape from Re
trieve prison farm yesterday.

Jones narrowly missed capture,
disappearing in ths river bottom
brush.

Mrs. Sim Jos Smith and children,
Sim Jos. Jr.. and Jean, of New
Rochelle. N. Y, and Mrs. IS. R.
Fletcher of Odessa aro visiting
with Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Child Taken
From Bed In
Austin Home

ScreamB Of Joyce Balte.
DaughterOf Oil Worker,

Frighten Man Away

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (UP) Police
today were seoking an Unknown in-
truder who last night attempted to
kidnap Joyce Batte of
Howard county, from the bed In
which she was sleeping.

Tho girl, with hr mother, Mrs,
II. W Bntte, are visiting in the
home of Mrs. Batte's daughter,
Mrs. A. N.. Wood. The Intruder
was. scared away by the girl's
screamsafter he had lifted her
from the bed In which she was
sleeping with her mother.

House Was Dark
She suffered only a bruised hip,,
Mrs. Wood said the intruder

must have been In the house when
the trie returned to the house
about 11 o'clock. It was dark in
the house, she said, and the lights
were not turned on before prepar
ing for bed. "I smelled a peculiar
odor when we entered," Mrs. Wood
said, "but did not InvesUgate. It
smelled something like the smoke
from a funny kind of clgaret Af-

ter my sister screamed andran in-
to the room I investigated.ths,
odor. It seemed to como from a
dark stainon the floor and window
Bill of the bed room.

Mrs. Wood could give ..no ex-
planation for the Intended kidnap-
ing. The three women were alotis
In the houseat the time. The stain
was the only clue left for pollca
who are Investigating the crime.

Went To Austin Monday
H. W. Batte, father of Joyco

Batte, who apparentlywas the in-
tended victim of an Intruder In her
sister's home at Austin Thursday
night, had not been Informed of
the occurrence. untU,.he"waa collo'l
by The Herald shortly after noon
today.

Mrs. Batte and the girl left Mon
day for Austin to visit Mrs. Wood,
ho said. Batto could offer no ex
planation for the Austin affair.

Batte Is a pumper on the Tide
water Oil company lease in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field south of
Big Spring. He has worked thcte
for the post two years. He was
contacted by long distance tee'
phone.
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BIG SPRINQ AND VICINITY
Cloudy tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday,scatteredshowers fat
extreme west portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday. ' .

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Frt

1 91 W

S 96 n
M W

O ejOfs 94 7
... 91 74

7 88 K
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Sunset today 7:24 p. a.; sun-
rise Saturday6:15. a. m.

Coming!
THE WORLD
WITH A

FENCE
.

By Marian Sim

Starting Monday
In The

HERALD
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AtowmI And About EIGHT TEAMS IN CHASE FOR MID - ATLANTIC TITLE
Th uSMi

Sports

UVF
Circuit

By Tom Bcattey

WTfAT Wmi nrnctlcnlly every
body you meet on the street greet
lne vou vrltn "wnavs inis'- - or
"Knock, knock," the silly season
Is undoubtedly on. The "Knock,
JUitockd" however, seem to have
more or less missed tle world of
iports, For & bnslnos that thrives
on d pitchers and Thcs-enia-n

wrestlers, the eorntlon
tsecmed strancclv Incongruous to
the conductor of tho "COOK'S
TOURS" column In the Corpus
Christ! Times, so he thought up
Eomc choice ones, using the ncmes
ct JohnnyMlzc, major Irague base--
ijollerJ Marshall wayne, uiver;
Klta Mostonbrock and Mmorie
Gestrlng, swimmers. Bill Terry,
"baseball nianager, and Babe lluth
former Sultan of Swat.

Hero goes:
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there?"
"Mlxe."

, "Mizo whoT"
"Mi70 hurt when the sun shines

CO bright
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there?"
"Wayne."
"Wayno who?"
"Wayne It's Sleepy Time Down

South."
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there?"
"Mastenbrpek."
"Mostenbrbekwho?'
"I sailed .before the MaEtcnbroek

my father's heart" (Oops! Sorry.)
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there?"
"Gestrlng."
"Gestrlng who?"
"Gestrlng the bell and you get a

cigar." T .
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there7"
Terry."
"Terry who?"
"Is Terry doctor In the house."
"Knock, knock."
"Who's there?"
"Ruth."
"Ituth who?"
"Ruth crushed to earth will rise

again."'
So on, ad Infinitum.

THE" FOLLOWING players have
been certifiedas eligible to play In
the district eoftball tourney here
this month: SETTLES Bobby
Savage, Fred Savage, Orville Bry-
ant, Clarence Redding, Hank, Hart,
Leonard Morgan, Ray McMahen,
Burrus, J. W. Joiner. Woodrow
Coots, J. W..Coots, Tony Garcia,
Jake Pickle, Jack Burleson, Alton
.Underwood and O. O. Craig. COS--
DEN OILERS R, L. Van Zandt,
Howard Schwarzenbach, Jack
Smith, mat?" Ramsey,Dutch Mox--
ley. Pepper Martin, Clias. Spikes,
Horace Wallin, Roland Schworsen--1

B. 0.
Grocery &

PHONE236

LargeFirm Head

Bananas
Hose GrowH

Tomatoes 4
LoBg Gren Teader

Large White

Red Malagas

bach, Jake Fred
West, Logan

Spike and Toddy Wil- -
llamson.

OF m one
and all will be very soon, Lou LIU
lie, noted coach at unl--

that Oils will be
the biggest and best Benson the
gnmc has known. '

V

HIS FIRST reason, like mosl
first reasons,deals with money.

the Lit-
tle says, have their gates
by cutting ticket prices. The the
ory is to. be that If you
cut the price and gt
who would not bo nt tho
garner, youmake football fans who
will help build future gates. In
other .words, tho arc com-
ing to the Idci of

they'll take full standswith
a small profit per head and win In
the long run.

HIS reason has su
spicious sound. He believes that
tho lateral pass will open up foot
ball so that every gamp win De a
wide open and

That same Idea har
been by various coaches
for two years now, with the lateral

in the clara.

TRUE, A few teams have used
It and some with success, but a
team must have almost
timing and en a
lest some grab
me cnuiiK ana neau uio pruiu- -
Ised land, with little chanceof be--
'"s ""

EVEN SO, little may be right
the even in Its

stage. Is a
weapon. Ohio State ran the score
up and the fans wild with it last
season,and has at times
made it look like the extra

threat

IT MAY be that time
tne siownecs or tne lateral in

Tho forwnrd pass was slow
In into use, as a
case in point, and a lot of time Is

to a lateral of
fense.

IS to book
Kermlt for a frame with the Devils
on Oct 30.

THE bat got $2 at th
softball game .last night

OHIO NETS t3fiS9

Ohio, Aug. 21 UP)
Ohio State made
of $3,929 on during the 12
months ending June 30. The Ohlo--
Notre Dame football game last year
grossed of which the
Irish share was and the
Ohio school's share

, 2 Lbs.

With Knife and Fork
S Lb. Bag 3 Meal

S Bars Toilet Soap and

CORN
PEAS

OKRA
Our

&
Extra Fancy

Only

Roast
Header, Tasty

Meat
Bwt Grade

Abilene Softball Team Beats
Morgan, Town-sen-

''Skeet" Baker,
Hcnnlnger

SPEAKING football,

Columbia
vcrslty, predicts"

Col-

leges throughout country,
Increased

supposed
spectators

otherwise

colleges
large-volum- e

piorits;

SECOND

constantly thrilling
spectacle.

advanced

remaining doubtful

perfect
protection lateral,

ambitious opponent

Certainly lateral,
undeveloped dangerous

Colgate
perfect

offensive

explalm
ar-

riving.
coming general

required perfect

GENTRY attempting

PASSING

COLUMBUS,
university profits
athletics

$15830.90
$83,967

$74,992.

JONES
Market

FEEEDEHVEBY

Doz.

for

Kraft's Malted

MILK

COFFEE

SOAP

GreenBeans2 lbs. 15c

SPUDS 10 lbs 24c
Tokays

GRAPES 3 lbs. 20c
PEPPERS LETTUCE

SQUASH
GREENS

While Supply Lasts

Pork Beanscan 5c
Dcxter's

SLICED

BACON

30c lb.

Beef

15c lb.

Stew

10c lb.

19c

lbs. 25c

57c

78c

PEPPERS

euwuM imb aaa
ALL TO

15c

Promoting
To Reminisce

By II. E. FARNIIAM
LAKEWOOD, Me . Aug. 21. UP).

William A. (Bill) Brady, who min-
gled dramatics with sports back
In the 903, devotes all hli tlmo now
to theatrical activities but still re-

tains his keen interestin all things
athletic

A regular summer residentof this
theatrical colony. nrn,dy in his ear
lier career whs prominent as a
promoter of all types of nports
events and manager of champion
boxers as since he has become a
producer of plays and discoverer
of hlstionic stars.

Gentleman Jim Corbett was un
der his wing when that fast-itc-

plng old-tim- e "bank clerk knocked
out the tough old John L. fiulll-n- n.

Brady likes to reminisce about
Corbett.

"Ho was more than a fighter,"
says Brady. "He was a gentleman,
a man of educationand hada per
sonality that made hlra a delightful
companion and friend. He was
courageous and at the same time
without a peer as a skillful and
scientific boxer."

Calls Dempsey 'Great'
He becameacquaintedwith Cor

bett on a train betweenSan Fran-
cisco and Santa Crux.

it was almost a romance.
thv .Tnt.ln. "rn,v..it f.
luade tho trp to v,s,t n younR woJ

tman living in Santa Cruz. It was
a coincidence that we called on
sisters."

Turning to modern fights and
fighters,Brady paystribute to Jack
Dempsey as a "great fighter."

"But" Brady says, '"he certain-
ly would have lost that fight to
Firpo had the South American
been given a square deal."

Back in his heyday as a sports
promoter Brady sponsored
bicycle races, tugs-o'-w- and nu-
merous other athletic novelties to
thrill sports fans eager for new
things.

"This was before baseball, foot-
ball and basketballhad become so
popular," tho veteran producer re-

calls. "People were hungry then
for thrills and willing to pay for

And Ohio
To

By STEVE SNIDER
United Press Staff

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. UF) Min
nesotaand Ohio State,twin scourg
es of the mlddlewest last season,
again will dominate the Big 10
despite graduation losses that
might have wrecked any other
team in the conference.

The Gophers, twico national
champions, lack the finesse of
their great seniors who went
through three hectic seasons un
defeated, but the same ruthless
power remains. Ohio State has
about the same potential strength
with a lighting morale acquired
too late in 1933 to prevent the No
tre Dame debacle at Columbus.

Every coach in the conference Is
afraid of Indlaua is
the mystery team. Michigan, Iowa
and Illinois should be slightly bet
ter. Chicago, without Jay Berwan-ge- r,

is just Chicago, and Harry
Stuhldreher likely cant do enough
with Wisconsin to make notable
progress In his athletic rehabilita
tion. Purdue about the same.

She Gopher Stars
Team by team, the conference

roundup:
Minnesota Defending Its title

without six . stars
Dick Smith, Vernon Occh, Sheldon
Belse, Glenn Seldel, Dale Renne--

Ifbqhra, and George, Roscoe. Sopho
more team big, fast and rugged
without an outstanding player.
Likely first year prospectsare Lar

ISA

Indiana Be Mystery
Team In The Big Ten

Minnesota
State Again

"Top" Play

Correspondent

Northwestern.

magnificent

i

Brady, Days LongOver,
Stops About Corbett

To

WILLIAM A. BRADY

them. ,
International Tugs-O-W- ar

TCart you Imagine 16,000 people
attending a tug-o'-w- ar in the old
Madison SquareGarden?"ho asks.
"We made the teams represent
different nationalities the Irish,
Scotch, American and so on.

Winn Johnny Hayes won the
marathon for the United States In
tho 19C3 Olympics, Brady brought
Dorando, the Italian, to America to
race against Hayes. He defeated
the American twice at the Polo
GroundsIn New York.

"Sis-da- y bicycle races In those
days were races in reality," Brady
says. 'The cyclists didn't ride six
hours and rest six as they do to
day. It was a gruelling grind for
iron men. A law finally was
passedagainst it."

Brady gave all that up nearly 30
years ago but his interestIn sports
remains. Today all his time is en-
gaged In theatrical enterprises.At
the age of 73 he plans to produce
five plays next winter.

ry Bubler and Hay Struthers, 200--

pound backs, Horace Bell, guard
and John Kiilbitskl,- - center. Uni
versity of Washington game soon
after practice opens may dull sea
son.

Ohio State Benefits by fact the
Scarlet Scourge won t be crowned
national champion in Septemberas
in 1935. The laterallzedBucks lost
15 lettermen, have 17 back. Coach
Francis Schmidt can line up a vet-
eran team without use of many
star sophs bound to play. Loss of
Corner Jones,center und captain,
Kim Karcher, guard, Stan Pincura,
and Dick Heekin, halfbacks btlng--
ing losses. Pittsburgh game Oct.
10 tells on the buckeyes.

Northwestern Described as 25
per cent weaker by Coach Lynn
Waldorf, Northwestern neverthe-
less will be among top flight elev-
ens. Lost virtually full line, but
has two tackleswho alternated last
year. Backfleld lost Hugh Duval
and Wally Cruice whose spotsmust
be filled by Don Heap, running
star, Steve Toth, punter, Freddie
Flato, fleet sophomore, and Don
Geyer, letterman. Shattered line
will be felt unlessreplacementsare
developed byOctober.

IrreplaceableLosa
Iowa One senior, Dick Crayne,

can t be replacedby the likely ma
terial selected to plug the gradua
tion gapsleft by Rudy Leytze, Bill
Seel, Jim Kelley and Jack Gallag
her who gave Hawks 200 pound
line. Ship Farroh, fullback, and
Dick Anderson, center, may be
drafted for guard work In this
emergency. Ozzle Simmons, one of
the greatest ball carriers In the
history of the Big 10, will fondle

WILL BE

Out Junior Aggregation,
LOCAL CLUB

FALTERS
IN EIGHTH

The Abilene ReporterrNcwssoft-ba- ll

team lumned On littlo Bobby
Savagq in the eighth and ninth Inn
ings and tho local pitcher's mates
did tho rest lis tho Big Spring
Dovlls lo-j- t out, 7-- Thursday night
on the Muny diamond.

For seven Innings Savage pitch
ed fine ball and seemed safely In
front with a lead of 3--0, but the
nrcssura became too great on the
local youngstersin tho cfglith and
a sloppy exhibition afield enabled
the visitors to sweep from be
hind.

George Dodgon and Elton Hailoy
did tho hurling for the Abilene
newsboys and combiricd to set the
Devils down with six hits.

Grid Players
Start Grind

Wednesday
First Few Days To Be

Spent Issuing Equip-
ment, Conditioning

All candidates for the 1936 edi-
tion of the Steer football squadare
urged to report at the high school
next Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
Coach George Brown left today
for Lubbock with the announce-
ment that he would be back by
Tuesday.

The first four days will be spent
checking over player lists, Issuing
equipment and running a little to
build up wind for the start of the
hard grind on Aug. 31. Assistant
Coach Carmen Brandon Is due
here oh the 31st, and the sessions
will be lengthy without any let-up-s

unUl the first game of the season
on Sept. 38 at Wink.

most of the running, expected to be
less efficient with g

headyCrayne missing.
Illinois Bigger, faster, less ex

periencedand full of Bob Zuppke's
tricks. Loss of men in key posi
tions will hurt the plucky lllinl.
Principle job filling guards vacat-
ed by Eddie Gryboski and tackles
opened by Capt. Chuck Galbreath
and Avro Antllla. Half-doze- n clever
backsIndicatedmore fireworks and
razzle-dazz-le for 1935.

Indiana Twenty-tw- o returning
lettermen take the sadnessout of
loss of Capt Reed Kelso, center,
Wendel Walker, halfback, Ettore
Antonlnl. end and Bob Keck, back.
Three sophomore linemen and
three backs add weight to Coach
Bo McMlllln's statement the Hooa--
iers will be st.onger.

Hint teen Return
Michigan Beginning, of march

back to the top for the Wolverines.
Bigger and faster but fear im
proved play over the conference
makes their chances cfwinning
more games slim. Nineteen letter-me-n

return.
Purdue Thirteen varsity losses,

mostly out of the line, blight Pur-
due's outlook. Knds and guards
weak, but tackles and backs re
tain power, ueorge Bell, center
and captain, strength of the for
wardswhile Cecil Isbell, free of the
dhouldcr harness that hampered
him a year ago, will lead the bal
anced backfleld.

Chicago Loss of Jay Bernang
er. back, isn't all the
Maroons suffered. Clark Shaugh--
uessy will have a headachereplac-
ing his other stars Mcrritt Bush,
Gordon Peterson, Ewald Nyqulst,
and Edmundwolf son.

Wisconsin Green, promising,
hopeful of the best aro the guinea
pig Badgers.Harry Stuhldreher
pected to clean house from top to
bottom and began by ordering
radically different gear for his new
squad. No yardstick available,

4

NOTICE
Beginning Sunday,Aug. 23

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

CLOSED
EVERY SUNDAY

. Dutfeg iiM week days we wlU continue24 hour service, clostag Saturday
stgkte at jaMti&U asd reepeatagat Bddaigkt SwdaynlgHfe

CosdenMay Play

WestCoastTeam
Splka Hennlnger,managerof

the Coidcn Oiler noflhall team,
Is attempting to nrrangoa game
for-nex-

t week irlth the Imperial
Valley champion, ft California
tcain.- -

The managerof tlu California
fenm 'first offr-re- to piny here
next Saturday night on a 60-4- 0

bnVl, hut district tournam-n- t
games nre scheduled hero next
week-en-

ColoradoClub
Here Tonight

Cosdcuitcs Schedule Prac
tice Tilts With Mitchell

County Team
By HANK HART

Back into action tonight go the
kingpin Cosden Oilers In an at
tempt to regain the winning form
that curried them to Muny top
flight honors. The Col-T- cx s,

championsof Mitchell coun--
ty play tho Oilers tonight in the
first of a two-gam- e home-and-ho-

series.
The locals will return the game

next Wednesday night.
Skipper Hcnnlnger and his

mighty crew Of softballers have
dipped their colors three times in
tho last four games and Spike is
frantically attempting to regain
the touch that led him to victory
ever Cosden Lab for the Muny
championship.

After dropping a pair of games
in the recent Angelo tournament
the Oilers returned homeattempt-
ing to emulate their early season
feats by swamping the Settles
Roadrunners, but the Hotelmen
were exceptionally "ho,t" Wednes-
day night and tallied three runs In
the ninth frame to win out, 6--

Now, with the district meeting
only a week away, Hcnnlnger has
mapped out a heavy training sched-
ule to whip his boys back into
shape.

Their opponentstonight will also
be their enemiesin the first round
of the district tourney. Tonight's
affair should go a long way in de-
ciding the locals chancesin getting
the trip to Fort Worth to the state
tourney.

In a renewal of their early tea
son feud, Hennlnger will send his
crew into action next Tuesday
night against Ernie Richardson's
Chemists, who at the last moment
decided,to enter the playoff;

Lab will open up Monday night
with tho Settles Roadrunners.

CARROLL PICKED
TO BEAT BARNEY

ROSS FOR TITLE
NEW YORK, Aug. Mr-Leo-

Bennett,American boxerwho is in
Honolulu en route home from Aus
tralia, sendsword that Australians
are likely to make Jack Carroll a
2--1 favorite to lift Barney Ross
world welterweight title in Sydney
In early December most of the
folks down under believe that Car
roll is unbeatable Arthur Donovan
threatensto bring suit against the
owners of the Schmellng-Loul- s
fight pictures As one of the three
principals In the drama, the New
York referee claims that he Is en
titled to a full share of the large
profits Donovan points out that
the fighters were well compensat
ed while no one as much as asked
his permission to photograph the
contest Jeff Tesreau, the - old
Giant pitcher now coaching base
ball at Dartmouth, will be a can-
didate for the democraticnomina
tion for sheriff In Grafton 'county,
New Hampshire Red Rolfe of the
Yankees will be in charge of the
basketball program at the Con-
cord, N. H, Y. M. C A. next wi-
nterJohnnyBuckley, manager of
Jack Sharkey,was restoredto good
standing as a second by"the New
York boxing commission on the
guaranteethat he will keep quiet-Buc-kley

was suspended a few
weeks ago for coaching a boy call
ed Honey Melody.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

NATIONAL
Batting Mlze, Cardinals, .375;

Demaree, Cubs, .361.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 08;

Ott, Giants, 92.
Runs batted in Medwlck, 111;

Ott, 101.
Hits Medwlck, 171: Demaree,

JO.
Doubles Medwlck and Herman,

Cubs. 43. ,
Home rumi Ott, 27; Klein and

Berger,.Bees,21.
Stolen bases J. Martin. U; B.

Martin, Cardinals. 10.
Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 10-3- ;

aumbert. Giants, 8--

AMERICAN
Batting AverllL Indian. .382;

Weatherly, Indians, .880.
Runs uennr, Yankees. m.

Gehringer,Tigers, 1C0.

Runs batted in Trosky. Indians.
ii v; uearjg, ht.

Hits AveriU, lSIr Gehringer,17I.
Doubles aehringtr,4lt Walker.

Tigers, 41,
Triples Ayerlll, is; DI Magglo.

and Rolfe, Yankees, 12.
Home runs Gehrig. Mi Vrority.

3&
sHoIut jbases Larv. Brawna. M ,

TverBW, jtt ox, jv.
ntsMMr-rXsAle- y. YaskcM. M-- 2:

Pearsoa. , IMS, j

fa

A HerM ! BWT Ihpwwi 'inil. Www- -
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All Athletes
LearnHow To

Take Defeat
Ton-Nolchcr- B III , Sports

ri...'i fllintl Losing
Occasionally

NEW YORK. Aue 21 WF

IfliTc Is more than a little wisdom

NOCTURNAL

GAME
POPULAR

in mo ainiciic nunjie yuu am i mm. Virginia anu Pennsylvania,
all the time" It li especially true! p0r Instance, tho present Sltua-l- n

this ilny of extended campaigns, tion. Tho second half of the split
when topnotch nthletes arc oxpoct-SCnso- n Is more than half gone and
ed to keep going from tho begin-- nll eight teamsstill can and may
ning of the year to the end Thoro wjn the pennant,
arc no seasonal letups in tennis. Well supported?' Well, Elmer
golf, swimming, nnd track Tho nth-- Dailey, loop president, calls 2,500
lctes cither move Indoors or follow attendance"average." But ttuit's
the sun to such parts of the world about seven per cent of the popula-a-s

permit competition. Wise, n of ancsvillc, where they don't
deed, is the athlete who points for, have to piny to averagecrowds,
the highest honors und docs not "Some nlchts." nddsDnllpv. "wo'vn
mind an occasional defeat when the had as high as 160gQj In Charles-defe- at

means little or nothing. ton." ,
Fred Perry of England Is Just That meansthat oneithlrd' of the

such a man. Perry may suffer a voting and non-votin-g residentsof
lapse In form during the "off sea-- u,0 capital city of West Virginia
son, in some minor tournamentbut wm come out for a good ball game
when the big tests roll around you
can depend on him to be ready for
all comers. Last winter Adrian
Quist beat Perry to take the Aus-
tralian tennis title. Australia's
hopes of winning the Davis cup
soared.Later, Perry went down be
fore the stashing attack of Baron
Gottfried von Cramm in a French
tournament Germany's tennis
stock was boosted to the skies.

Perry smiled and took those de
feats in good grace. He knew well
that when the big testsat Wimble
don and the Davis cup ' matches
rolled around he would be ready,
He was. He downed Von Cramm
with ease to win the English title
at Wimbledon. Quist was no match
for Perry when the Davis cup was
at stake.

Lovelock Laughs Lasf
Jack Lovelock is another great

athlete who knows how to bide his
time. All spring we received glow
ing reports of a young isngusn
bank clerk, Stanley Wooderson by
name,who was destinedto win the
Olympic 1,500-met- er championship
on the strength of three convincing
victories over Locklock. But If you
glance over the list of Olympic
championscrowned in Berlin you
will not find any mention or Stan
ley Wooderson. For the simple rea
son that Mr. Wooderson did- - not
manage to survive the qualifying
heats. Jack Lovelock wears the
1.500-met- crown. And, what's
more, he createda new world and
Olympic record in making a show
of the greatest"mllers in the world,
including Glenn Cunningham, Lulgi
Beccall, Italy's 1832 Olympic 1,500--

mcter champion; Archie San Ro
man! and Gene Venzke.
. JesseOwens wisely pointed
for the Olympic games. And
Owens romped off with three
Individual titles and ran on the
winning 400-met-er relay team
to prove himself the outstand-
ing athlete at Berlin. True,
Owens paved the way to hls
Jlymp!c triumphs with a series

of amazing victories this spring
bat the great Jessesuffered a
stunning setbacka year sgc at
the national championships
whenhewasheadedto the taps
In the 100 meters by Eulaco
Peacock, and a few minutes
later was beaten,by the same,
athlete In the running broad
jump.

Jesselearns To Best
Thosedefeatsprobablyhad much

to do with Owens' success this
ssummer.First of all, they showed
Jesse thathe could not carry
through a killing campaign and
still be at the peak of his form for
the big tests. They taught him to
take things easyand point for the
international meeting.He was con
tent to let the other fellows bask
in the spotlight during the Indoor
seasonand win unimportant cham
pionships which would be forgotten
when the Olympic programgot un
derway, Owens reward came in
Berlin before the largest crowds
ever to watch track and field com
petition.

It's the mark of a great
athlete to go along without
strain In minor events but to
be readywhen the big test rolls
around.BaseballplayersIn the
major leaguessoon learn that
they cannot last a season if
they turn on full pressure In
spring exhibition games. They
use theseunimportant contests
to sharpen themselves for the
championship race and then
turn on tho heat when some-
thing of ImportanceIs at stake.
It's the samewith theJieadlJn-tr-s

In any sport you can name
they pick their spots, prepare

themselves for the big moment
and then let go.

FROM IUNO TO TYPEWRITER
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. SI UP)

Fide LaBarba, once Olymplo fly
weight boxing champ, and laterun-
defeatedprofessionaltltleholder, Is
a scenariorewrite man here.

IS

By JOHN FBYE ,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 21 yp)
Maybe all minor leaguesare alike,
but consider the lc and
take nothing for granted

In the early days of its 12.tv.ni- -

Ufo it was called tho "dally dozen"
because Elmer Dnlley was tho boss
nn1 thcro wcr0 n doz(m j,,Now they colt It tha "Mad.-Atlantl-

becauseyou have to bo a littlo msd
in understandwhat hnnnen. ,u.n,

might in four cities In Ohio, West

under the stars.
Night Games To Stay

About night ball games, which
have sports editors tearing their
hair, Dailey merely says:

Tm one of those fellows who be-
lieves baseball must be played at
night Afternoon baseball Just can't
go. I don't believe it'll be long be-
fore there'll be lots of lights. In the
majors."

To Dailey, Veteran pilot of bush
leagues, the M-- and Its .fellows are
the "cradle of baseball."

He explains the M-- A has sent '30
men to the majors In its 12 years,
listing among them Joo Cronln of
the Boston Red Sox, Jim Collins of
St. Louis, and Ray Atwood of Phil-
adelphia.

Dailey holds no brief for base-
ball's prophetsof doom.

"Our league la in very good fi-

nancial position at the present,"he
says. "Pittsburgh has taken over
Portsmouth and Johnstown, even
though it's floundering around in
the race, is getting helpfrom Balti-
more.

"Generally the future looks as
bright as It ever did, perhaps
brighter than ever before. It's my
opinion the has noth-
ing to fear In the future. We're all
right now and the will
go on for years."

TEXAS LKAGUJS LEADERS --

AB Jl BA
Mallon, Dallas 452 157.345
Watwood, Houston 301 120 .332
Mosolf, Dallas . ...519.17131
Croucher, Beaumont . . .507 169 .331
Harshany, Santone . . .393 130 .3j!0

Hits Mosolf, 171; Garms, San
Antonio, 170.

Doubles Mosolf, 40; Stanton,
San Antonio, 39.

Triples Martin, Houston, 17;
Cobb, Tulsa, 16.

Home runs Stroner, Dallas, 25r
Archie, Beaumont, 22.

Stolen baoes Taubhr, Brower,
Oklahoma City, Levy, Dallas, 27.

Strikeouts Richmond, Galves
ton, 147; Jakuckl, Galveston, 136.

Games won Fullerton, Dallas,
15; Gill, Beaumont, 15.

1 DOWN
AND

$1 PER WEEK

BUYS A COMPLETE

OUTFIT

COAT, SUIT, 5

DRESS, SHOES

HAT, Etc.
Buy Early, Plenty Te

SelectFrom

When you are ready for year
Fall Outfit you will have It paid
for. . .and nevermiss the money.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCK SOCIETY
Services 11 m. Sunday, Settles

Jtoiei, itoom
"Mind" the subjectof the

ihlch will be read
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
Sunday,-Augus- t 23.

The Golden Text Is: "Great
our Lord, and of great power: his
understanding Inflnlto" (Psalms
17.B).

Among the citations which com
prise me lesson-Bcrmo-n the
following from the Bible: "Now
the God of patience and consola-
tion grant you to be llkcmlndsd
one toward another according
Christ Jesus: That ye may with
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one mld and one mouth glorify!
God, even the Fatherof our Lord
Jesus Christ" (Romans 15:0,0).

The Lesson - Sermon Includes
also the following passage from
the Christian Science .textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "It should be thoroughly
understood thatall men have one
Mind, one God and Father, one
Life, Truth, and Love. Mankind
will become perfect In proportion
as this fact becomes apparent,war
will ceaseand thetrue brotherhood
of man will be established " (Page
467).

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckloy, Pastor

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Morning subject: "I Am the

Way."
Special music.
Evening subject:"Youth, Court

ship and Marriage."
Special music by a male trio.
This will be the first In a series

of four special messages for tho
young people. All parents as well
as the young are urged to be pres

Come

topic
sermon

Davis.

To The Voters Of

HOWARD COUNTY
tho few contact

each and you and

you and this last
appeal you and Howard

My you and

that appeal for support. you will vote and ask
friends likewise will appreciate

H, R. DEBENPORT
Fold for by IL R. Debenport)

DEGREESCOOLER
TBf flTIlTI77 -

mawli at
ior tne n you wantHhau the the the

cool north

But you a permanent to
the problem of keeping cool you'll
in one of spirited Buick SPECIALS,
and be comfortable all the

find a one.
It won't stall' or getsteamedup on
the toughesthill or in the hardest going'.

collectedin all its
things easyand letsyou do the

same.
A And It's hitf enniifth tn nrnvirli pct

mm- HKBJ - - "0 w q w w w .&

DAILY PAGE

ent.
The young people will meet In

their groups at 7:15 p. m.
and bring your visitors to

Church Sunday.

ST. MAUVS EPISCOPAL
Thero will be no servicesheld at

St. Mary's Episcopal church until
September13.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. IL Pastor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The

of the will be: "The Won
derful Effect of the Gospel In the
Prison of PhlllppL" All are cor
dially Invited.

FIRST
C. M. Caldwell of Abilene, one of

the most prominent Baptist lay-
men In West Tuxas, will speak at
tile 11 a. m. servlcn at the FIrot
Baptist church, In tho absence of
the pastor, Rev. R. F-- Day, who
Is preaching at tho Bloys enmp

near Fort
Is chairmanof the board

of trusteesof Hordln-S'mmon- s unl--

T "Durlnc past weeks I have made a strenuouseffort to

every one of requestyour support for County Judge.
Many of I have missed I am using method to make my

to all of County for your support on to-

morrow. past recordas your County Judgeis known to on

I basemy your If for me

your to do I it.

(Political Adv.

mountains
Pick lakes, shore,

woods.

if want answer
go

these
way!

When it can't breeze it makes
stutter,

It's calm cool going
takes

raffiis! hntU "0

GraAlmanit,

BAPTIST

meeting
Caldwell

voters

Sffi

vcrsltyand director of the Hen--

drlck Memorial hospital there.
There will be no evening service

at the church.
SONG SERVICE

A special song serylce wltl be
held at tho Fundamentalist taber
nacle, Fourth and Benton streets.
at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. Arrange
ment are being made to broadcast
the program over public address
system. Representativesof all ru
ral singing Classes havo been In
vltcd to attend, as well as promt'
nent musical organlgatlons from
Loralnc, Snyderand Lubbock. All
singers and lovers of muslo are
urged to attend the session.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
A seilcs of services will be .held

Sunday to mark the dedication of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, It has been 'announcedby
Rev. W. G. Anderson, pustor. The
dedication servlco will be conduct-
ed by Jlev. J. H. Crawford, for-
mer pastor. Rev. W. M. Whatley,
another former pastor, will be In
charge of another service and the
ovcnlng mcflsage will be delivered
by Rev. J. E. Peters, who also
served the church pastor. Spe-
cial music for the services will be
given by trio from the First
Methodist church and quurtet
from Knott.

The day's services alao will mark
(ho opening of revival meeting
The public Is Invited to attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Main Sts.

Forrest R. Waldron. Minister
Lord's day services- - Bible school,

Sermon anJ commun
Ion, 10-4- m. Subject: "Salva
tion Is Conditional.

Young Peoples meeting, p. m
Fermon and communion, 8:15 p. m.
Subject: "The Heavenly Home."

Monday: Ladles' Bible class,
m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k Bible stu
dy, 8.15 p. m.

You aro always welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

Rev. G. C. Schurmnn,Pastor
school. Geo. L. Wllke,

supt.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Christ's Mean-
ing of Love." Anthem by the choir,

The Christian Endeavor will be
combined with the evening service
of which the youngpeople will have
the devotional.

8:15 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Rebuilding tho Tissues." On
the first Sunday In Septemberwe
will return the bottles In which we
have been collecting pennies
through Julyand August. We hope
to have 20,000 of them. If any
member of the church has not

proximity with others to remind you of
the heat.

Surestway to keep cool this summer is
to choose this sweet-runnin-g, quick-steppin- g,

easy-handli- ng Series40 Buick.
When you hearhow little one costs,fully
equippedand delivered, you'll behotand
bothered till you get one.

S76S SSVS art the hit firicts of the ueiu Buich at Flint,
Mich., subject change without notice. Standard and special
accessoriesgnupi all modelsatcxtracost. All 'Buick prices include
iaf'9 glanthroughout standardequipment.Ask about the General
Motors installment plan.

"- - mm room and elbow room tor all on hot, -- fj I
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KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
!01 RunnelsSt Bi SpringTexas

A Simple CrochetedBlouse

I

X. r I' -,- i-g- - ..

' y

By RUTIf ORR
Pattern No. Sli

wm;

HiVf!Sf

344

Our meandering window-shoppe-r

needed a dressy blouse one that
she could wear with her best suit
on Sundays, and for tea and bridge
during the week. She scurried
around for a long time until she
came upon this one and we agree
that it Is all that she could wish.
It Is crocheted In mercerized knit-
ting and crochet cotton that has a
nice silky sheen,to it, and the lacy
pattern of the work Is one that Is
finished In Jig time. At the top, the
yoke Is done in a simple box pat-
tern while the neck Is finished with
a band of the motif of the lacy pat
tern. You'll find it Inexpensive to
make, too. The pattern gives you
stltch-by-stltc- h directions for each

-- MO

"Your
keep worth fresh
for only few cents'

HiiAiiIii

LkiHimMiIIII

of five sites 12. 14. 16. 18 and 201
'years

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus'

directions, with diagrams to
you; also what crochet hook

and what and how much
you will need.

To obtn,n this pattern send for
No. 344 and enclose 10 cents In

or coin p:eferrcd) to
cover service and Address
Big Spring
Dcpt, P. O Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y

1030,

Inc )
The Bell

Dr. and Mrs Frank Boyle
by Mrs. C S. Holmes

and Mrs. Homer Reagan and
learnedabout the plan they should .daughter,Ann. left Filday morning
do so next Sunday and get for Fort Woith and Dallas to visit
container. for a week or more.

We Buu Oracenes

KeeoTheETi Fresh mlu8
SAYS:

electric refrigeratorwill
dollars' of food

worth of
electricity a day."

iii.,H;aiiH

i.:""

trated
aid

mnteilal

stamps (coin
postage.

Herald, Needlework

(Copyright.
Syndicate,

by

ac-

companied

their
Irelatlvcs

do h

PENNYWISE

t?iftjStf'

S Tour jCtfrljpMfc

Mary Willis
Circle Hears

Missionary
Miss Add Lain Tells Of

Experiences In
Brazil

Members of the Mary Willis
of the First Baptist .W. M S.

met at the homo or Mrs. 11. Reagan
Thursday nfternoon. Miss Adel
Lain of Recife, Brazil, missionary
In the U. 8. on furlough, was the
speakerof the afternoon.

Mrs. Bryant read tho devotional
and Mrs. Boykln presided over the
meeting and tho builness session.

At the close of the tnlk, tho lion- -

lean setvedslices of watermelon to
her fftirsts.

Present were Mmes C S
Holmes, W. B Buchanan, J A
Povkln, Nat Shlclt, Clirtncc Miller,
K E. Bryant and Miss Lain.

HONOLULU (UP)-T- he present
office of Attorney General William
II Plttman wns onre the boudoir
nf Queen Lllluokalanl, Inst ruler of
the Inlands before Hnwnll became
a V S trtrltory In 1S98 Plttmnn's
offlrc li 'n hlntorlc Inlnnl palnce
vvlilrli Is now the territorial

Hr. i o noticed thnt
cry hot . 'ier your organs of

digestion end elimination seem
to-p- ld or lazy? Your food

eours. forcvn Tas. causes belching,
heartburn, pm l a feeling of

and lr. liability Perhaps
you may have sick headache,

and dizzinessor spells
on suddenly rising tongue
may be your complexion
bilious andyour bowel slug-sis- h

or insufficient.

HowardCo. Man

Is 88 YearsOld
W C Brooks, whd lives 11 mils

of Bis Spring, celebrated
his SSIh birthday recently with a
supper at h's home whtre he has
spent the past 20 years. For the
past 18 years ho hascelebratedhis
birthday with a similar suppei In
presence of children and grandchil-
dren.

His grandson, Hoyle Ntx and
Mrs. Nix, presentedhim tho
birthday cake bearing f8 candles.

In addition to Mr. bnd Mrs
Brooln, presentwere Mr. and
J. M. Warirn nrd sons, and
Lorln, Big Siring, Mr and Mrs. J.
I Nl nmt pons, Ben and Hoyle,
nlso Mrs Hjyle Nlr, Center Feint;
Mrs r G. Watkln an 1 tons, Blllle
Norman nnd Lynn, Alice;
Mr and Mis K Drooks and Allen,
Richland, nnd a neph'w, VJnnle
Hughes and hli wife. Knott.

Falcons Avoid Women

OROVILLE, CjI tUP) C. W.
Kroeslng nnd daughter, Jimmy,"
who have undertaken to revive the.
ancient sport of falconry, have
made n discovery nbout falcons.
They do not like women and won't
return to Hence, "Jimmy"
wenrs when she Is train-
ing the birds

I.

The central-wester-n division of
the U S secret service In

A finilango la a lively Spanish hns been shitted from Syra-ilnn-p

In trlplo time cuse to Huffftlo.

"Bog Days"Are Here-Be-ware

Of Biliousness!
or In

to
become

rest-
lessness

nnusea blind
Your

coated,
actions

northeast

with

Mrs.
Paul

Bdbble

them
trousnrs

New
York

These are some of the mora com'
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
iousnessor "torpid liver,"
so prevalent in hot climates. Don't
neglect mem. lam uaioiaDs, uie
Imnmved calomel comDOUnd tab
lets that give you ths effects oC
calomel and salts, combined. You
will b dtllghted with the prompt
relief thsy afford. Trial package)
ten cents, family pkg. twenty-nvs-1

cts. At drug stores. (Av

'iuiaaui Daqs and

mmm Elettricitij'

It takesa lot of shopping aroundand a lot of reading of news-

paper advertisements to keep up with the grocery bargains, but

bargainelectricity is always on hand to keep food fresh in your

electricrefrigeratoror to do any numberof jobs aroundthehouse.

Your electricity is still the biggest bargain in the home, for

its cost is always low when measured by the things it does.

Thrifty housewives know that electricity is one of the smallest

items of household expense.

Electric DaW TexasElectric Service Company
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Jtfnr
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U. S. FIGURESTO THE LAST OUNCE IN NEW

35,000-TO-N WARSHIPS, SOONTO BE BUILT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2t P - So00 tons-perm- itted by the Lon--

Did you ever try to weigh a battle-Bhlp-T

The one known fact concerning
the two battleships to be built by
the United States navy, beginning
soon after Jan. 1, Is that they win
be of precisely 33,000 tons displace
ment.

That tonnagefigure means,navy
Gfflccrs explain, that when tho bat-
tleship Is launched and placed In
commission, loaded down with all
tho mechanical gadgets a modern
fighting ship must have, it will dis-
place the. equivalent of 33,000 tons
of water, and nlso weigh that num
ber of tons of Z210 pounds each.

Count All Welchts
' Ths steel framework and plates,
engines',boilers, armor, guns, wires,
electric lights, kitchen equipment
everything that goes Into the
manufacture of a battleship is
weighed, or Its weight known,
whllo the warship of the future
la still nothing more than a sketch
pr a blueprint

The standard displacement of

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Dulldlng
Commercial Printing

PKACOCK
BEATJTr SHOFFK

1003 Scurry
l'hono 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
In MODEBN ,

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEATJTY SALON

Donnlo Mao Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 628

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
""

US XV. First St.
Just Phone486

11llJlATUltS
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone 493, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night.

FEURIFOY-I1ENDERSO-N

RADIATOR CO.

net . "v1- -

don naval pact includes every
thing except extra water for the
boilers and fuel,

Battleship wolght Is now such a
fine souncc, officers add, that tho
number of officers andcrew to be
curried Is set In advanceand 1,000
pounds each estimated for every
man's weight, clothes, baggage, and
his proportion of food and water
carried.

Bo precise Is that welghlng-l-n

tho navy's experts declared, that
If it were possible to hoist tho com
pletcd battleship on n gigantic
scale It would balance the pointer
at 33,000 tons.

Largo by Necessity
Why 33.000 tonsT
Tho United States has no big

naval bases scattered around the!
world as Great Britain and other
nations hae and It would there
fore bo Impossible for an American
battleship to put Into port for fuel
water, food or other supplies In an
emergency.

To overcome that handicap the
American navy adopted the lulc
long ago to build IU battleshipsso
that they would be, as far as pos--
siDie,

Battleships are also "the back
bone of the fleet" and must be cap--
aoio or standing up against the
warshipsof any other ration in on
emergency. Other nations have
battleships with 16-In- guns that
hurl gigantic shells 20 miles or
more, and an American battleship
must, therefore, carry armor of a
thickness to protect it against en
emy shells of that calibre.

'''o carry the enormousweight of
such armor the ships must be big
and sturdy. Vessels of 35.000 tons.
ornceis say, are of the slzo and
therefore of the weight to meet
the American Idea of an efficient
battleship.

The biggest American battleshlns
ai me present tune nre the New
Mexico and Idaho(33,400 tons).

Plans
The British navy's Hood a

boasts 42,100 tons.
whllo nine of the British battle
ships proper are 31,000 tons and.
over.

The British have announcedthat.
immediatelyalter expiration of ex-
1st In ir treaties on Jan. 1, they will
begin construction of two new 35.--
000 ton battleships

Tho Japanesonavy's pride Mut- -
6U and Nagato are of 32.T20 tons.
while their seven other battleships!
are in the zu.uoo-lo- n category.

Japan's plans to build four new
ships rumored to range from 40.-- 1
IWO to 50,000 tons are expected to
oe announcedofficially after Jan.1.

"Close" odors can be removed
from housesby burning a
piece of cum camDhor around

(which has been placed a small
quantity of ground coffee.
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1'929 FORD motor, good
tires

1929 good motor,

1931 FORD new good
motor

1932 FORD new tires,
good

good rubber,good
paint

1934FORD new a good

Japanese

A

Once Cover
ed With Will Be

Re-Plnnt-

JASPER, Aug. 21 (UP) The fed
eral government to
this sandy, rolling country to the

of pines.
little more than a quarter

or a century lumbermen sprawled
their logging lines through the pine
woods In this and denflded
It of virgin forests.

Rolling hills that once bore
pines now ara bald,,

nummocKs, uoltcd with occasional
Foresters call

them pait of "Dixie's

Lorenzo ranger for the U.
S. forestry service, announcedthat
the government has the
fencing of 8,000 acres in the Ange
lina national forest for protection
or seedlings.

Jared said 15,000,000 pines will be
planted in the Angelina and
national next fall, 8,000,000
of which will be placed In the lat
ter.

The Angelina fence will prevent
from uprootingyoung trees

and seedlings, Jared said. Fencing
already has been completed on a
10,000-acr-e tract In tho forest.

Enclosed areas In tho national
will be used as preserves

for wild life, as apart of a south--
wide program, accordingto Joseph
C. Kircher, Atlanta, Ga., southern
regional forester.

Kircher said 3,650,000 young trees
have been planted in the Angelina
and units and in the Sam

and David Crockett na
tional of The work
was done by CCC enrollees.

In addition, he said, southern
CCC workers have gathered48,000,-00- 0

seedlingsand shipped them to
the Stuart nursery in the Kisatchie
national forest near Alexandria,
La for planting.

Roads are being constructed In
the Texas national prepara-
tory for replanting operations
which will be done by the Civilian
Conservationcorps.
have been established24 miles west
of Jasper in the Angelina unit, ac
cording to Jared.

CCC units will be trans
ferred to this areawhen replanting
begins.

WHY NOT?
theKids An
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f WE JIAVE MANY GOOD LOOK--

) I RELIABLE, USED,

DITIONED CARS THAT ARE
f !

JUSTTHE THING FOR

I USE.

48 hour money
- BACK GUARANTEE

' PaymentsArranged

Owpiag two cars the problemwhen yon and the family have separateneeds
for the family car at the wime time. You will find it convenient and saving
atvery little extra expenseto own two cars. Investigate today and learn about
the guaranteed car we are

TUDOR, new

FORD ROADSTER,
'good tires

COUPE,

ROADSTER,

1936 SEDAN,

SEDAN,

JrhOHQ9o9

closed

Easy

solves

values

tires,

motor
FORD

tires,

saplings.

1929 CHEVROLET new tires,
good motor

1931CHEVROLET good tires,
a good

1930 PLYMOUTH good tires,
new paint

1933 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, paint like
good

1932CHEVROLET j? new paint,
good tires

1929 CHEVROLET priced to
sell

24 HOUR SERVICE

BIG SPRING. DAtLt TOHtALD. EVENINGj AtKfUei:ai,i;LMC

ForestWork
Is Launched
InEastTexas

8,000 Acres,
Pines,

plans revert

growth stately
Within

section

100-fo- ot

sandy

scraggy

Jared,

ordered

Sabine
forests

animals

forests

Sabine
Houston

forests Texas.

forests

Headquarters

Several

Buy

INEXPENSIVE
CAR FOR
SCHOOL

USE!
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TUDOR,

SEDAN,
buy

SEDAN,

new, tires
DOOR,

COUPE,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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TalkOf 1940
LaborParty

Discounted
.

Man 'Ifs' Ahead For Or
ganizationOf Politi

cal Group
By BYRON PRICE

(Chief of AP Bureau.Washington)
Talk of an Independentlabor par-

ty In 1940 is Interesting, but there
Is a large dispute as to its impor-
tance.

The "Ifs" are many and Impos-
ing, and four years is a long time
under present changingconditions.
Much is certain to dependon what
happenswjlhin the older parties
with respect to labor, and what
happens In the country generally
with respect to recovery.

If Mr. Roosovelt wins this year.
ir he recommendsa successor In
1910, and If those labor leaderswho
now speak of a new party still feel
as strongly disposed toward the
Roosevelt policies as they now feel,
where will there be standing room
for an Independent labor candi
date?

Tf fr win. 9 m nill- -
cics as president are acceptable to

the rank ana Me ef labor, and H
he ftn hlmsett engaged four
years hence In a desperatebattle
for reelection, will any substantial
segmentof the labor vote withdraw
to experiment,.with & new venture
or its owni

If the depressionends, and 1940
finds the country In anotherera of
ample employmentopportunity and
high wages. Is labor likely to Jump
overboard politically?

Plsorranlzallon Handicap
Theso questioningscould bo pro-

longed Indefinitely v;lthout( ex-
hausting all of the passible 'com-
binations of circumstance: which
might affect 194a

Therp nre, however, several as
pects of the casewhich do not in
volve conjecture. Certain solid
facts are inescapable.

Tho, first of these la that maxi
mum results scarcelycould be ex
pected of a labor party unless la-
bor wcro united behind It Today
labor Is anything but united. A
very larg) percentagela unorgon
led, and manifestly out of sympa
thy with that percentagewhich Is
organized. And the Organized sec
tion is split in the bitterest schism
In its hlstqry.

Tho Washington meeting at
which the Idea of a 1940 Indepen
dent party was most prominently
projected was a meeting of one
part of tho organized part of labor.
It was a conferenceof labor's non
partisan league, which Is pledged
to tho reelectionof PresidentRoos
evelt Its leadershipwas mado up
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THOMPSON
For Re-Electi-

on As

RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER

An Answer To Slander!

A statementby members ofthe "Hot Oil" Investi-

gating Committee of the House of Representativesof

the TexasLegislature, issued August 7th, 1936:

"For selfish reasonsand In an effort to mislead the
public, certain gentlemen, aided and abettedby sinis-

ter Interests and individuals .notoriously connected
with the 'hotoil racket' havemadea contempti-

ble, unwarrantedand false attack upon the Integrity
and honestyof Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chairmanof

the Railroad Commission of Texas, by the circulation

of printed matter thatdoesnot give the true facts,and
by a whispering campaign of the lowest order.

"We have made a most careful and complete ex-

aminationof all recordsand detailspertaining to Col.

Thompson's personaland official businessaffairs and
acts

"WE DID NOT FIND THE SLIGHTEST EVI-

DENCE THAT WOULD REFLECT IN ANY MAN-

NERUPON THE INTEGRITY AND HONESTY OF
COL. THOMPSON, EITHER IN HIS PERSONAL

BUSINESS OFOFFICIAL ACTS."

largely, oul hot entirely, of unlen
officials who had Just been sus-
pendedby the AmericanFederation
of Labor.

Wfclta M meMInC was In tiroC--

rcss, anotherunion official was tak
ing chargeof a labor committee as-

signed to promote the candidacy
nf Clnvmrnnr Lnnilnn. and Officials
'of tho federation Itself were reiter
ating an altitude of neutrality.

Failed In Past
Another solid fact Is thit no par-

ty based on the Interestsof an tin-
gle class oven when that class
was united bas over gone far or
lived long In American political
history.

Sensingthis, perhaps,mostof tho
leadersat the Washington confer-onc- e

spoke of a "liberal" party,
rather than a "labor-- party. But
the inferencewas very plain that
such a party would be organized
In tho Interest of labor, and wpuld
bo dominated by labor. The dis
tinction, as It was outlined by tho
labor leaders themselves, was one
of name rather than purpose.

If tho definition were expanded,
however, neO uncertainties would
arise Is it to be supposed that a
new "liberal" party, organized by
labor, could enlist and dominate
such existing groups as tho farmer--
labor party, the La Folletto progres
sive party, and the

union party'
Which lrads up to perhapsthe

solidcst fact of all that the organ-
ization of an effectlvo political par-t-v

always tins proved exceedingly

"AlfcnMftiBvM--

difficult under the most jhnoisMsJ
of condKKmsy ass sswaj"

-- nj uit,4 flu. ln-nt- a lavelred
were at loggerheadsamong them
selves.

Theodora Koosevelt tried It ana
f.nt Tio Mr rtntMrt M. La
Folletto tried It and foiled, even
though he hadthe endorsementoi
tho federation of labor. John L.
ijn.1. nn.l hit colleaeues are strong
men. Indeed, If thoy can try It and
succeed.

i
t--.. riu TWvIita ari'fminAnled

homo her grandmother,Mrs. J. W.
Griffiths, and aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Griffiths, when they
icturncd to venus xoiiQwing a ru--

bBMhLb

FREE

NO

Mr

ffff PWIW msF sssTs-

uenffe mi rsswny. j

Mm.

Firemen recovered tho autamcf
Mrs. Lillian of
as It hung on tho edge a 100-fn- n

cliff where It had skidded.

T.f unfit. Yntilrf . T
Salve, Noso

Try World's ButTJnlnn4

'Dig Spring's Sweet Air

EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT
NFCKSSAUY

Hsggetty Mllwaulhj

SSng,
"Rnb-My-Th-

Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE
Come See Us Now Be-
cause
L Sweet practically

eliminates pain.- -

2. Onr prices are low.
3. Our high grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr.
219 Main St.

Big Spring

Come Sec Us'

sfMntf

j. Ft

of

Office Hours,
8 A. M. to
6 P.M.

What Will
YOUR

Answer Be?

HereIs TheONLY Issue

"The r&l issue ofthis campaign is whethertheRailroadCoftirafoeloH
shall continue to administer andenforce the law, fairly and to all aMke,
for the benefit ofthe consumerandthe generalpublic; or whether it shall
becomethe tool andinstrumentof asmall groupof law violators who wish
to operateit for their specialprofit andbenefit" From Ernest O. Thomp-
son'saddress,Waco, August 8, 1936.

YOUR InterestAtStake

"I take pride in the fact that In this field of regulationyour Commis-
sion has earneda reputationof fairness. Today, six million consumers
look to the Commissionto safeguardtheir rights In the making of rates.
Tonight,I sound the watchword of this campaign, that so long as I am a
member of this commission, the consumers' interest and the consumers'
right Is and shall be the primary concernof the RailroadCommission."
ErnestThompson's Waco address.

Who OpposesThompson?

ODD tSMft

Harris

Ttf-

Who is it that is making this fight on the of Ernest O.
Thompson, spending huge sums of money to back an untried, unknown,
and candidate? Here is the answer:

"There were amaH groupsIn Texaswho were runnLag kot oil u de-
fiance of thelaw, who were illegally operatingrefineriesand maktag mO-lio- ns

of dollars out of It at the expenseof the oil industry and the people
of Texas . . . Throughmy efforts, thatwasended la a lawful manner;
and thatsmall groupof operators,chagrinedand made angry whentheir
sourceof illegal galahadbeencatoff, dedicated themselves to defeatme
as a member of the RailroadCommission if it was within their newerto
do so. As anopeninggunthey startedawhisperhigcampaignef vMifica-tlo- H

and abase." Ernest Thompson's Waco address.

CastYOUR Vote ForLaw And Order!

Re-Ele-ct

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER U

(PoMtfcalAswertiwnat, PaMUt ty si O. Hi WMf (ion Cfafc, SawGelsmnw,Ckainmmm)
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refc Are Quick To Make,
:Quick To Bake,Quick To Disappear!

Plain breadmay bo "iha staff of
ttfe but fancy bread I the jrold

. J'kneb on the end of It! The words' 'homo madebread" are magicones
Uiat conjure up thought of vann

,fragmnco and dclcctnblo flavors,
f "'and although modern matrons rely

cn tho bakerto keep'the bread box
.'filled with the every daV supply,
.they continue to make the extra--
special kinds thamsolves!

Most or ine lancy breads are
'"iriulck ones," which meansthey aro
..nulck to make, quick to bake, and
4 quick to disappearas soon as the

lilt Uia plates of the operjjawed

END THE FEEL-PUN- K,

BRAG-FOO-T DAYS

Drill headaches,poor appetite,
slcopleuness aro warning signs,you feel low hate to work. These
symptomsmay point to constipa-
tion daoto "low-bul- meals.

Whythrow thesodaysoutof your
life particularly when regular
jiaoiis rnaxo you icei so good. Uct

i btilr7 ty eatinga delicious cereal:
K.ellOgg'S ALL-liRA-

There'snothinc oxnerimental
WYw.v.1-- A Y)ta Mtfltf- - Mwu iwruiuui iUUUOTU UX neo

Io haveUsedit successfully.Scien--
rtific testsproro it is safoandeffec
tive. Within tho body, it absorbs
moisture,forms a soft mass,gently
cleansestho system. AU-Bra- n is
guaranteed.Try it a week. If not
satisfactory, your money will bo
refunded bythe Kellogg Company.

Justeattwotablcspoonfulsdaily.
Stubborn casesmay rcquiro Ali-23ka-n

of tencrv Serve as a cereal,
or cook into; delicious recipes.

"What an Improvement, over pflTa
and drugs. All-Bra- n is a food
yoa buy it at the grocery store.
Hado by KcUogg in Battlo Creek.

LIBBY'S

5 LB. BOX

CtriMty

family I There are four kinds of
Quick bread: thosa made with
--pour batter," "drop batter." a soft
dough or a stiff dough. The pour
batter Is moatgenerallyused, while
tho stiff dough Is seldom employed.
as oppoicd to the yeast or "light
breads, the quick vailcty Is made
with baking powder or some form
of leaven which acta quickly.

Ilolls are properly made with
yeast but the term Is also applied
to nulck breadsmade with dough.
UIsculU are made of dough thick
enough to roll, or a stilt bntler:
they are usually made without
eggs. Huff Ins aro 'usually made
with a thin pour batter and often
contain egg. Gems Is a term used
for various types cf muffinsl It
originally' referred to tho special
long narrow shape. Popoversare
a special pour .mixture, acones a
rpeclal blrcult, and buns are us-
ually made libo rolls altltouch
come biscuits arts called buna. Un-

der any name all are a delicious
addition to any meal- - and thevery
acme of homo sweet boir.e!

Unless otherwise specified, hard-whe-at

or bread flour is recommend
ed for (.nick brciiis. A liquid
shortening is nei in n'most every
recipe, nnd it will be found that a
smooth cool oil glux excellent re--
soils- - and makes unnecessarythe
work of melting the shortening.

West Indies Muffins
1 cup bran,
1 cup sour milk,
2 Ibspa. shortening,
4 tbsps. sugar,
1 egg,
1 2 cups flour,

3 letup, soda,
2 teasp.baking powder,
1A leasp.salt,
1 teasp. cinnamon,
3--4 cup bananacut very fine.
Soak bran in sour milk. Cream

together the shorteningand sugar.
Add egg end beatwell. Mix and

TAP DANCING TEAM

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
' AT THE CASINO

DICE HARDING AND SON

Dick claims to hare Tsd Danced three time around the
world and at the presentIs the oldest Tap Dancer In action.
Tee son throws a fast pair or boots and Holds tae old boy a
fast second.

No Extra Charge la Tho Price Of Admission

CORN
PUFFED

WHEAT

SOAP

2 FOR

2 FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE.

COFFEE
KELLOGCS

10c

WILSON'S SLICED

MEATS

sift
aK sad and beat into

with
bran. Now fold In

and pour Into tins,
In hot oven (400

F.) 5") to 80

5 cups
6
4
3-- cup cold or
1 egg or 2 egg
2--3 cup or

cr
2
2 salt,
Soft

Sift
and salt add
Beat egg (n cup
and add Mix with
dry to a soft

Turn out on
and to

tho Roll 3--8 inch thick,
with cover with

with sugarand
Roll up like

roll and cut off 2
Melt 4 In

a add 1--2 cup
karo. Place cut Bide up.
In the pan. Bake In

oven F.) 35

Dale
2 cups
4

2 salt,
1 tbsp.
4
2--3 cup

3 cup
4
1 egg
Sift salt

and In
with tips or fork.
with a add milk to form soft

Toss on
board and roll out to tnieK--

tlcss of 2 Inch. Cut in with
of

with place one or
two slices of dato on top and press

of to
the and dote.

with
egg yolk has been
with a little milk Bake In

hot oven (450 F.) 10-1-2 min
utes.

2 cups
1 2

3 cup
3
3--4 cup

2 cup
1 egg.
Mix and sift dry

Beat egg, stir in and add
milk and peel cut In small
Beat well. Bake In oiled loaf pan
40-5- 0 in oven.

FRIDAY & SPECIALS

BOOK YOUR
CONVENIENCE
Lb. SPUDS I2V2C

FreshPink
TOMATOES42clb

17

17

25

Corn Flakes

WHITE KING

SOAP
2

JUICE 17
FLAVORS

JELLO
4

1 2.

SUGAR 17
APRICOT .

JUICE
S

IN OUR MODERN MARKET
DRY SALT

BACON lb. 36 BACON lb.I7V2

U.S. INSP

ROASTS
STEAKS

FOR

PICNIC
Hams

20cu

BIG SPUING. TKXA8. DAILY HBRALO; FRIDAT EVENING, AUGUST 21, PAGE FIVE

flour, fcoda, baking powder,
Cinnamon,

creamed mlxturoAlternately
soaked bananas

greasedmuffin
Bake moderately
degrees nbo'it minutes.

Caramel C'nunmou llum
flour,

teasps. baking powder,
tbips. sbortetilu?,

water, more,
yollts,

currants small raisins,
Oratedmaple brown sugar,

tbsps. sugnr.
teasp.

butter,
Cinnamon.

IMS

floor, sugar, buklng powder,
together; shortening.
slightly measuring
water. liquid

ingredients make
dough. dough floured
board knead lightly smooth

dough.
Spread butter,
fruit; sprinklo cin-
namon. dough jelly

pieces Inches
thick. tablespoons butter

heavy skillet; maple
biscuits,

prepared mod-crn-to

(400-12-9 degrees
minutes.

I'conut Biscuit
flour,

teasp. baking powder,
teasp.

rugnr.
tbsps. shortening,

milk,
pasteurizeddates,

tbsps. peanut butter,
yolk.

flour, baking powder,
sugar. Work ehortcnlng
finger Stirring

knife,
dough. dough lightly
floured

rounds
cutter. Spread tound

peanut butter,

edges round together enclose
peanutbutter Brush

semi-circul- biscuit stlghtly
beaten which
diluted

degrees

Quick OrangeBread
flour,

teasps. baking powder,
sugar,

tbsps. mazola,
milk,
candled orangn peel,

ingredients.
mazola,

pieces.

minutes moderate

KVE SAT. I

5

MED.

21
LIBBY'S POJEAPPLE FOE

ALL FOR

23
LB, PKG. POWDERED FOR

FOR

25

I

PLENTY
FresliFish
& Dressed
FRYERS

Piggly Wiggly

LEWIS GROUP PUSHES STEELUNION DRIVE
AS LABOR OF WORKERS MARS
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Philip Hurray, leading a
drive to set up an industrial
union for the steel Industry,

PITTSBURGH--
. Aug. 21. Ml

Labor Day may bring some Indica
tion of the interest the 440,000 steel
workers are paying to the John L.
Lewis drive to enroll them Into one
Industrial union.

On that day the workers will
have to choose whether to attend
their company-sponsore-d picnics, as
several hundred thousand did last
year, or to rally at union mass
meetings.

Under the generalshipof the soft--
spoken Philip Murray, United Mine
Worker vice president, organizers
from the steel workers' organizing
committee,known as the SVVOC,
are pressing at full speed In pre
paration for the open test.

"Bases' Over Nation
From his luxuriously furnished

headquartersin Pittsburgh seven
floors nbovo the $150,000,000Nation-
al Steel corporation, Murray com
pleted the establishmentof a scries
of nation-wid-e "bases" of operation
during the first month of the cam-
paign which began shortly before
July 1.

The arrangementresemblesthat)
of many civic organization drives.
At the top, as commander-in-chie-f.

Is Lewis, bulky president of the
miners, and chairman of the com-

mittee for Industrial organization.
This group is comprised of 12 un
ions which have defied the craft
union members ofthe American
Federation of Labor and have
pledged $500,000 to finance the steel
drive.

Murray Is the generaHn-charg-e

through his chairmanship qf ttbe
steel workers' organizing commit-
tee of seven, picked to represent
the contributors to the fund.

150 Organizers la Field
District chiefs are in charge of

strategic centersout of which be-

tween 150 and 200 organizers arc
working under field managers.

Forty-seve-n per cent of the steel
workersare employed In the organ-
ization's easterndistrict, 37 percent
In the mldwcstern, and 15,000 in the
southernarea.

The - organizers, who are-- paid
from $6 to $10 a day, generallyopen
their campaignsby passing out
literature to workers aa they leave
the mills.

Preliminary to mass meetings,
smaller night sessions are held at
the houses of trusted unionmen or
in the union headquartersto dis-
cuss specific local problems.

Work On Local Situation
Considerable thought Is being giv-

en now to whetherit would be bet-
ter strategy to continue the mass
meetings or concentrate on the
smaller gatherings.

Organizersvary their attack ac-
cording to the local situation. In
one company'smills where workers
put In a full five-da-y week during
the depressionthe organizersurge
a higher rate per hour, shorter
work week,and point to alleged fa
voritism shown by bosses to certain
individuals or races.

In some other mills where there

PBOTECT TOUB
INVESTMENTS

Call It B. Beeder,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
10S W. 3rd

jji, . Jul.,

rhone 531

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

UllUM

DAY TEST

--rj

yDjoji!nj&,

Aflsr
AJ"

riiisi
,il

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Gesera!Practice la AH
Courts

Suite sM-M- -n

IVeeserVUiur MuHeiac

directs organizers who talk
with the Workers when they
leave for home after finishing

had not been full-tim- e employment, DDA A Tr A CrrT"W'OIWAlitiAO 1 1 lworkers are reported to owe up to
$500, for which they drew on tho HAS BIRTHDAYcompany during hard times for
food, clothing and rent

In such cases,organizers argue
that the men should receive a
"minimum" pay and thatpastdebts
should be cancelledsince If the men
had gone on welfare rolls, like some
of their neighbors, they would owe
nothing.

Spent $100,000 In Month
In national headquarters hero

five staff officers assistMurray in
tho efforts of organ

Izers. Tho office force includes six
secretariesor typist, a switchboard
girl and occupies 10 rooms for
which the SWOC pays $1,000 a
month.

The organization spent $100,000,
It has been estimated unofficially,
In the first month f Its drive.
There has been no Indication of
what pay the executives receive, al
though Murray, is paid $10,000 a
year by the miners.

No. 2 224 W. 3rd

Early
June

No. 1

Can

Del Monte

No. 2
Can..

No. 2, Can

such tasks ni pouring molten
metal into "pigs."

IS 16 YEARS OLD

DETROIT. Aug. 21. (UP) Six
teen vears ago this week. Dr. Lee
de Forest, eminent radio scientist
installed in the offices of the De
troit Ivcws what he called a radio
phone. This event marked the
opening of America's first broad-
casting station and many people
thought tho venture foolish.

Dr. do Forest has returned to
Detroit to see, as he explained It,
what type of tree has grown from

my acorn."
lie found. Instead or the tnnie

full of scatteredapparotus he hnd
left, a new $1,000,000 home for the
Detroit News station, VWJ, and a
new 5,0"0 watt transmitting station
declared by engineersto be among
the most modern In thj country.

The new station, erected direct
ly across the street from the News
building, will be dedicatedlate In
September. The transmitting sta

Linck's Food Stores
ExtraFancy

California
TOMATOES lb.

5

48s

24s . M
159
M

48s 1.49

24s

48s .... U9
24s 85

Fancy,

15c 2
for 25c

y

Power
Of U. S. Rises

PWA Allolincnls Help In
Boosting Capacity,

Report Shows
WASHmOTON. Auk. 21 (UP)

Qeneratlngcapacity of non-feder-al

tion has beenIn operation for two!
months.

In 1920, de Forest's radio could
have been placed conveniently on
anyone's kitchen table and there
would have remained enough room
to preparea cako or pie. The three
men who operatedthe etatlon had
little work to da Their mlcro- -

phone looked like an ordinary tele--
pnone. tvnenever it was uesireato
broadcast phonograph records -
the "friend In need" of early broad-
casting day the phonographwas
shoved up close to this 'mike. An

gramophone horn.
held against the "mike," bridged
almost all of the Intervening dis-
tance. Thus was tho musto from
the phonographfed Into the trans-
mitter Power was derived from n
150 watt, BOO volt dlroi-- t current
generatordriven by a motor of only

er horsepower.

No.

PEAS oT 10c 3 for 25c

TOMATOES
8c 2 for 25c

FLOUR
Pillsbury Best .$175
Pillsbury Best

48sArklite
Z4sArklite

Helpmate
Helpmate SO

Candlelight
Candlelight

California

ORANGES
Doz. 12C

SPINACH

Output

5c

Oz.

IcofrtEs

owned eleetrkal planfa at
been Increased by Sl?,510 klk)watt

T.awte rt9 PWA allnj ! a.

of Aug. 1, 193C, PWA
Harold iilckes has aanmineed.

The amountof current the plant
could generatewould sply th
frtrlA nt Tnnrm llkin 1 AAA

000 homes, It la estimatedby engj
necrs.

PWA allotments provide for ad
dltlon of 43,645 kilowatts capacit
to the Diesel plants of the nation
305,000 kilowatts capacity to tb
nyaro-eiectn-c plants; and 78,78
kilowatts to the capacity of th
steamplants.

Nationwide capacity of Diesel
plarta is 186520; of hydro-clect-ii

plant', 461,730; of steam, 1,201.655!
a combined total of 1,849,605 kilo
watU.

PWA allotments have resnlte
from requests from political sub
divisions, many of which sought
allotments only after the proposa
had been approvedby a majority
of voters in elections conducted It?
accordancewith state laws.

A model of a hydro-electr-ic plant
hasbeen placed on exhibition In th
entrance lobby 'of the Interior de--j

partment building.

An Increase of TOO In the pum4
ber of barnstorming planeswaa re--)
corded at the Sacramento,CallfJ
airport the first seven months of.
1030.

Hf

tif.

To theVotersof
HowardCounty:

On Saturdayyou aro going to elect a District Clerk
and I wish to solicit your vote and assistance.

In connection with my candidacy for on, I
wish to state: that I have NO INTEREST IN ANY
BUSINESS; have no income other than whatevei1'
wages I can earn; and if elected will devote my entire
time to the dutiesof the office.

I have tried to perform the many and complex
duties of tho office of District Clerk with efficiency
and courtesy; and havedone all the work personally,
thus savingHoward County the cxpeaseof sdeputy.
While I believe that I need the office as badly asany-
one,after all qualification for tho offiee saouW be the
first consideration.

Sincerely yours,

HughDubberly
(Political advertisementpaid for by Hugh DHbberly)

11405Scurry
No. a 119 E. 2nd

UseAny StandardReceipeswith this

Marvelous Pan

Spring: Form CakePan
No Pounding Open the Lock
No Cutting Spread The Ring
No Greasing Cake Stands Free

For Angel Food, Sunshineand
Sponge Cake

$1.00 VALUE for only
(With $3.00 Grocery Purchase)

Phillip's

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATO SOUP
16 Can

PORK & BEANS

Folger's

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

Atfmtnfcrtratof

COFFEE Lb

COFFEE Can Tft Can

39c

5c
. 18c

56
MARKET SPECIALS

SLICEDBACON lb. 25c
LonghornCheeselb. 22
BabyBeef Roastlb. 15
BOLOGNA lb. 1

l

P.

wl
?
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This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
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leg its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appenrIn any Issue
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attention of .tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
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lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

WE PUT UP WITH IT

Except for the fact that they are bleeding deluded peo
ple of money that in most casesis hardearnedand needed
for other purposes,the maunderingsof Townsend,Coughlin
and their lieutenantswould be ludicrous. Insisting on a

"programof social justice theyarebitterly assailingthe man
who has done more for social justice tnan any-otne- r now
walking the earth and more than any man in past history.

If either of thesemen is mentally capable of leading a
movement for social justice, or any other movement found
ed on soundand sensiblepremises,heis capableof knowing
that neither nor both combined have followers enough to
makea dent in the body politic. They must know that
either Franklin Roosevelt or Alf M. Landonwill be elected
presidentin November, and that what their assault on
Roosevelt amountsto is going to have no good result for
them or their followers. The Ethiopian cannotchangehis
skin nor the leopardhis spotsand neither can nor will the
Republican party desertits age-ol-d practicesof protecting
tne greatas againsttne smau.

Thedoctorandthepriest are too volatile. While Roose
velt goescalmly alonghis way, travelingthecountry when'T'Tr'JJZZ: xaZ' 1L't responsible for
wwmwu iiiumcmuua uioi-- being propaganda.
ters day day, thesetwo mountebankscannotstand the This type

excitement by their own antics and break down
They are overdoing themselves becausethey are trying to
accomplish the impossible.

Only in this countrycould sucha spectaclebe seen.Any-
where else in any other nation long before this

been prison or bullets instead of words. Two such
frenziedmountebanks ere this have been jailed by a
dictator or anhereditaryruler, or they havegathered
sucha train,of followers as would haveshakenthe consti
tuted governmentfromlts moorings.

But this country will put up with anything, for a time

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker

Thatmost "name" playershaveas many idiosyncrasies
off stageas they enactbehind the footlights is common
knowledge to thosewho observethem in private'life.

FannyBrice, for instance, can't memorize the lyrics of a
newsongunlessshe isriding in a taxicab. At least she in
sistsasmuch. When her husband,composesa
song that she doesn'tlike, sheridicules it in no uncertain
terms.

Lynn Fontanneseldom loses her temper,but she can be
comemighty stern. Shelikes to gossip with aviators. Al
fred Lunt is anexpertcabinet makerand.cook.

George Gershwin is an ideal guestat festivities,because
ne is alwayswilling to play the piano. It is said he will

-- piay for. hours andneverhas to be begged. Indeed, his
..willingnessto endlessmedleys of his own compositions
gave rise to arathertart observationone early daybreak

After an all-nig- ht party, during Gershwin had
made the crowd happywith his wizardry at the keys, some
one remarked:

"I'll betGershwin's is still being played a hundred
yearsfrom

"If Gershwin is alive, it wilj," came the reply.

GeorgeWhite likes to play one of the leading roles in his
shows but seldomfor more than two weeks ata His
private hobby is collecting jade.

George Cohan starts rehearsals,he seldom has
more than half a script. He fills in and writes as the re-
hearsalsprogress. Baseball is a side passion, and henever
misses game when the are in town.

Helen Morgan is famousfor sitting on pianos and rend-
ing handkerchiefsas she sings plaintive torch songs. But
shedidn't sit on a piano in herfirst show. Shesat on the
edgeof tho stageanddangled herfeet in the orchestrapit.

Elsie Fergusonemploys a companion and readerto helo
white awayvacation days. At present she is staying at
.Boxwooa inn, in oia iyme, uonn., where so many artists
like to go. Every afternoonshe may be observed.sitting
MBoerino irees,wnn ner eyes closed, while a companion
reaaapoeiry 10 ner.

Rudy Vallee is seemingly tirelessand always appears
Jreshas a trained athlete. I've seenhim standin front of
Ids orchestrasinging all night and then leave immediately
to play 18 holes of golf. He is restlessand constantlyon
the go. One evening he will play in New York, spend the
next sightat his camp Maine, appearfor an engagement
m rrJMUflgii me iouowing evening, andwind up next day
JaDa&ui.

EugeneO'Neill, who sayshe spent10 vearsin searchof
c MMicuae, neverexpects to Jive in the city again. He roved

Miurof ana ixwa everytning nere irom Greenwich Village
to the Maine woods, finally endingup on an island off the
0MC pc ueoe-fi-a. ThereTor the first time his life

found oomtmimmt He to now finishing the first half of a
wsleafsteistplayswkka theTkeatreGuild wffl produce in
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Merry-Qo-Roun- d

By DREW
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON dovornor
don's trip east Is In the
nature of an experiment. If It goes
over big there will be more of them.
If It does not, future strategy will
be limited a much as possible to
rear-platfor- appearances and
front porch campaign,In which the
governor la at his best.

The republican high
was adroit and careful In picking
the governors itinerary for this
trip,. He is going through a very
friendly area.

Ohio Is a doubtful state, western
Pennsylvania Is and
western New York Is overwhelm-
ingly republican, while of course
the governor spent many years of
his boyhood at ChautauquaLake.

"Idea" Campaign
GOP strategists agree that

don's voir- - has improved consider-
ably, though they, are still doubtful
If It Is a match for the skilled tech
nique of the president

They feel that if they can show
off their candidatein enough places
without too many major public ad'
dresses, he will win real friends.
They also recognize the dange
or hope, from their viewpoint
that Roosevelt will talk himself to
political death.

Meanwhile a new typo or cam
palgnlng Is being developed at re
publican national Headquarters in
Chicago. Headedby Hill Blackctt,
of the advertising firm of Blackett
Sample Hummert, a group of hlgb-pressu-ro

ad men are hatching ideas
to unsell Roosevelt to the country
and sell Landon tn his place

Their aim is to get away from
the barnstorming campaignspeech,
the baby-klssln- g, the torch-lig-ht

processions, and make the house
wife and the worklngman

conscious.
ButcherBlackboards

First In this campaign Is
a set or biacKDoaras to oe piacea
In grocery stores,on which will be
chalked up three headings:

tal

Thus the butcher, explaining the
high price of meat to the housewife
merely points to the blackboard
and shows much of the total
price pays Is allegedly made up.
of taxes.

is no indication anywhere
about the blackboard that It is
sunnlied by the republicannational
committee, and that is the beauty
of the scheme. It automatically
drives home the idea that Roose-- j

IT".. velt is nign taxes
uciuouuo, ucuuiug u. iiiuiuLuuc ui without labeled
py is the general of cam

caused

therewould
have

would
would

Billy Rose,

play

which

music
now."

time.

When

a Giants

in

in he

present

command

she

nalimlne the new idea-me-n are
proposing. It Is reported to have
democratic strategists somewhat
worried.

One brain-chil- d of the idea-ma-n

Pictures a large Brazilian steer,
supposed to representthe importa
tion of meat under Huns reciproci
ty treatv. Fact is, however, that
fresh meat from any South Amerl
can country is flatly embargoed by
an act of congress over which muii
has no control. meat comes
not from Brazil, but from Argen
tina and Uruguay.

Circus
When the circus comes to Wash

ington, the government charges
17.50 a day for the rental or me
chief part of the circus grounds. A
much smaller piece, rented from a
nrivate estate, costs the circus
$1,500.

Stumped
When the young lady at the In-

formation desk of the democratic
nntional committee answered the
phone the other day, a voice in
nuired:

"Can you tell me uie name 01 me
republican candidate for governor
In Texas '"

The clerk askedtho party to hold
the line and she would see if the
infotmallon wero available. After
several minutes she returned and
eui!

"I'm sorry, we don't have "the
name on file here. Why don't you
try the republican national com
mittee? They ought to. have
information."

To which came the following on
swer:

"This Is the republican national
committee.

Bread Politics
Chester Grey, veteran Washing

ton representativeof the American
Farm Bureau federation, returned
from a mid western trip with inter
esting sidelights on the political
thinking of farmers in the nation's
bread

Ncarjils farm In Vernon county,
western Missouri, Grey spottedan
old neighbor running a threshing
machlno In a wheat field. As they
gossiped. Grey happened'to remark
that reports of rain In Saskatche
wan had just caused a drop of
cents In wheat prices In
City.

The farmer exploded. "What's
in Canadagot to do with the

price of wheat in Kansas City?"
Grey explained that grain specu

lators, figuring the rain was an
augury ,o a better crop, had be
come "bearuh" and depressed the
market.

BK3

Canned

Capital

Basket

basket.

Kansas

"Well," prumbled the farmer,
"why lsnlt Roosevelt doing tome.
thing aoout UT He Is always talk'
Ing about what a great friend of
us runners he is. No administra-
tion that lets a thing like that go
on gets my vote!"

Another neighbor was sour on
tho administration because a WPA
farm-to-mark-et road, erected to
provide work for drouth-stricke-n

farmers, was not routed oast his
uoor,

aad

L&n

Lon

move

how

this

rain

"Roosevelt ain't fair," he said.
I had as much claim to have that

road come by my place as Old
Jiml"

There

JfoIeyVi Chickens
Homo of Jtoosovelfa pet bialn

trusters are causing him large
pains in me neck.

Witness a recent piece ot cam-
paign literature issued by tho re-
publican national committee a
dodger captioned "The Country
Seems to b.e Swinging to Landon."
Smearedall over it Is this quota
tion from Professor Raymond Mo- -
ley, secretory of state
and No. 1 member m
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HealthHints
OfferedFor

Aid To
All

EVEHA6Q

SchoolDays

Empire State Medical
Group Extends

Family Members
ALI1ANT. N. Y.. Auir. 21. (UP)

The Medical Society of New York
state is gathering health Informa-
tion from throughout country
to benefit millions during,

trust:
"It seems to thoughtful people

that warlike note struck in
Philadelphia, which could only ba
Interpreted as assuranceof

unsouna politically oecause tne :s.

cform."
quotation Is from an

torial In Moleya magazine.There
is no Indication that bo gave
mission for it is
effective, none fact,
about most effective document
thersfuWcaMkavetewM to dtJ

w.
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The society Inauguratedthe sys
tem last year of releasing weekly
health bulletins to nowspapers
throughout the state. Tho program
will be continued again this year,
with the campaign directed prin-
cipally, against the common cold
the forerunnerof pneumonia.

Contributions come from state
medical societies and' physician
membersof county--medlca- l socle--

ties In the Emplro state,
The society's adylce ranges

treatment of a mosquito bite to
preparing children for school.

School Preparation Urged
"With the advent of school next

month," the society advises, ''chil-
dren should mode ready for
ichool in more ways than clotltes
and books. They should hearwell
to know what the teachersaysand
see well what she writes on the
blackboard."

In bulletins to mothers, the so
ciety advisesthat:

Finish

from

Fata are important in the diet of
continuanceof 'leftist' reform, was children as cold weather approach--

country was temporarily tired of, It's not bad for children to eat

its use.
la

be

between meals dependingfirst on
the child and on the food, and sec
ond If It does not Interfere with
the child's appetite for the next
meal; light lunches of fruit, fruit
Juices, whole wheat bread or pre-
pared cereals'are suggested.

ValiuiM nrhn ovajssW! tuWW9 TsWP Vlfflfflfl taPsWeTT JHkV"

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald la auth-
orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,Bubject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENFOKT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STLNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:

J. S. WLNSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For Commissioner Precinct1:
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

bles to see them gain weight way
also see them get eczema.

Learning to swim should be part
of the educationof every child on
reaching the ago of 6.

Appetite Coddling Disapproved
Too much catering to a child's

appetite.is incorrect; refusal to cat
should be met by termination of
tho meal; variety Is unnecessary
and undesirable.

To tho father, the society says:
Don't attempt to keep pace with

young sons in outdoor activities,
And eyeing the family purse, the

society says:
"There' is Just as much nutri

ment in the cheapestcuts of meat
as in the most expensive ones. Mak
ing pennies count in the food
budget requires real common sense
planning.

"Macaroni and cheese Is Inex
pensive and yet almost as nour-
ishing as meat.

"Fish once a week improves the
food balance andreduces costs.

"Milk Is the almostperfect food,
no greater value can be found."

To the motorists,the society cau
tions against carbon monoxide
poisoning.

Concerning coffee, it says the
affects the central nervous

system and is harmful or not, de
pending on the amount consumed
and thepature of the drinker.

The society warns against "fake1
tuberculosiscures, asserting there
is "no cure for tuberculosisbut the
slow, proved regimen'of fresh air,
nounsmngzooa ana sunshine."

Also, Bays another bulletin.
-- mere is no truiy 'acta' condition
of the body. It is always alkaline.
Acidosis' is merely reduced

yf9M
TRADE MARH- -

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY'
On Insertion: 8a line, 0 line minimum. Each sucees--siv- a

insertion: 4o line. Weekly rato: $1 for 6 Km
minimum; 3c per line per issuo,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per lino, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue Card of thanks,5o per lino. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . 11 A. M. A
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. :

A specific numberof insertions,must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphoub 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PcrsonaisV
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
rerunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

WANTED at onco Male dog, reg

8

istered Water Spaniel; to stance
for a pup; see J. C. Tripplchorn;
903 N. Gregg.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
PubUo Notices

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board for
Floyd's PackageStore No.
2, 2 miles cast of Coahoma,
Floyd B. Thomason, owner.

BusinessServices
FISHER'S Laundry; family bun

dle; rough dried 50c; 1 mile west;
Inquire Shipley's Grocery.

WE take pride presenting you
the most te little shop
town. Pat Adams barber shop,
1012 West Third St.

Woman's tJofiumn
Permanents 31.50 up; reduced

prices all other permanents
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St; call

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female
TEACHERS wanted Immediately

32

41

129.

12

for Commercial, Home Econo-
mics, English, Junior High, Sth
and 6th, .Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropblitan Teach-
ers Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE cheap; 7 ft. double

door Frigldalrei.condltlon, first
class;E. L. Gibson, Gibson Office
Supply.

Miscellaneous
50 acres of cood cotton onenlnc:

18 acres good feed, some ripe; 5
miles west, 7 miles southof town
on George Ely place; see Charlie
Warren.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO, furnishedapartments

for couple; 211 N. W. 3rd St
rHREE - room furnished apart

ment; nil bills paia; 1009 Main,
FURNISHED apartment for rent;

bills paid; 607 E. 13th SL

34 Bedrooms
SOUTHWEST bedroom;

entrance; adjoining
bath; board door;

St. or phone

32

front pri
vate front

next 1609
Main 101.

CLOSE in upstairs bedroom; cou
ple only; apply 007 Runnels.

IFANTED TO RENT

Apartments
WANT to rent unfurnish

ed apartment; phono 522.

REAL ESTATE

34

41

FOR lease soon Building 60 by
140' now occupied by Miller-Oldha-

Co. We are in the market
for loans on homes, farms, busi-
ness property, and ranches;rea
sonable rates, easy repayment
plan; some choice clear proper--
lies in gooa rexas towns to ex-
changefor ranch or large farms;
will assumesmall debt or pay
cash difference. Bert L. Low,
Box 214, Abilene, Texas, Bond
and property great SouthernLife
Insurance Co.

40 Houses For Sale 40
HOUSE and three lots for sale:

will sell separately;apply 107 E.
18th St.

Europe Admires Qroundhog

QUEBEC, Que. (UP) Tha
groundhog, considered a nuisance
on the North American continent,
is coveted a rare specimen of
animal life by European zoos. Six
pairs of the rodents, born this
spring at the Charlesbough zoo,
near here, have been uhlpped to
Brussels at the requestof zoo

G
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Solons May
Not Like New

P. 0.Ruling
Sonic Protests Exncclctl

On Recent Civil Service
Requirement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 ffl -
The part that members "of the
house nlav in selecting new fcost--
masters within their districts h"aa

been so drastically cut, in the opin-
ion of postal officials, that a flood
of protests is expected from the
coming congress.

Congressmen still may continue
the presentpostmastersin office or
'call for competitive examinations
for new ones.

By long practice,housemembers
have beeh able to recommend as a
candidateany one of the three re-
ceiving the highest mark in the
examination. But under the execu--
tive order issued by President
Roosevelt July 20, no choice Is left.
The Job goes to the candidatewho
passestho examination best,unless
It can be shown to the.civil service
commission that his character or
residence disqualifies him.

Some democratic congressmen
have complained to postal officials
that even with three candidates
from whom to choose it was often
hard enoughto find a deserving
democrat.

Ways Around Order
One avenueout of that situation

is that the postmastergeneraland
the affected congressman can try
to prove that an undeslred candi-
date, is disqualified for character
or residence reasons.That appeared
to offer a whole kettle of trouble.

Of course there is another way
of selecting postmastersunder the
now executive order. Tho incumbent
postmastercan be retainedwithout
being subject to open examination.
Or a civil service employe within
tho postal service can be promoted
to the postmastershlp.Both must
pass examina-
tions, but postal officials describe
that as a "mere formality."

When the executive order was is
sued; Senator Vandenberg, Michi-
gan republican, declared that this
business of permitting the postmas-
ter to retain his Job after a non-
competitive examination was "a
neat scheme to give life Jobs to
existing Farley incumbents" with-
out the hazard of a competitive

Officials See Reform
To some the proposition seems

debatable. Postmastersaro appoint-
ed for four-ye- ar terms and many
Hoover appointeescarried far over
Into the Roosevelt administration.
It is doubtful whether democratlo
congressmen would seekto perpetu-
ate them in office by recommending
non - competitive examinations.
Roosevelt appointees, In turn, will
not com 'ip for reappointmentun-
til the next administration.

Postal officials insist the order
was a step toward placing .the'
whole postal system under civil
service. The next step, they predict,
will be an act of congressestab-
lishing it.

That step alreadyhas beenmany
years in the taking.

.
Midnight golf is played in the

Shetlands, a short sail from Glas
gow, Scotland. Visibility is good
In the Shetlandsbetween 8 and 12
p. m. .

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. SL to 11:00 P. BL
Excepting Sundays

1408 Scurry St Ph. 831
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

See tho Nov 1030 OJLV.
HARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Hurley Davidson Shop
Bales and Servloe

Cecil Thlxton 405 W. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

.MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theatre Building

VACATION CASH
Why bo crampedfor cashon your vacation,when you may bor-
row on your car and pay back In small montldy payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING.
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. . COLLPfg, Wsanger
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y Chapter 3
SUICIDE

"Il's about this 'ere businesson
Monday night, mister," Alt Dur-- J
ley eald to Hylton at tho Morc--
cheater station. wnat I tola you

J ubout 'meeting the young gcnncl- -

' man who 'ad tho clgoret case was
gospet, 111 swear to that In the
box. It's ubout when 'e left I
thouRht I ought to tell you of,

I like."
' "What happenedthen'"

"Well mister alter tho young
gchnolmar. 'ad gone I thought to
myself. '.Alf Durlcy whero's ycr
suppcrr r.rja seeingi was near the

i big"ou30 up mo tane, l tnougnt ru
go up and seo If there was any
thing doing"

"Seo If you could steal any-
thing',' the Superintendentput In.
"Go on."

Durlcy blinked his eyes virtu
ously at Uils interruption.

'To seo if there was anything
doing, 'Corse I knew the old boy
was pretty close and all that, but
id inaugni no 'arm in 'avlng n
loon round,' to up I went. There'--
a Kind of a back drive runs up to
tho 'ouseXiom the lane nnd I was

vjust jabout turning In thcro when
l eoru someone ncomlrg down it
I drew back a bit Into the shadow
and In about 'alf n minute along
comes the sergeant "

, 'The what'" Hylton asked
.. "The police sergeant from En

dcrton, the same one ps you took
me to Bee last night '

Hylton looked from Durley to
the .Superintendent. "You're tnlk-- l
lrujythrough your hat Durlcy, you.

ust nave made a mistake"
"Not likely. I saw '1m as plain as

'plain. pPvo seen Sergeant White
about on the roads fifty times and

, 1 reckergrilzed him."
"What time was this?"
"Not many minutes after the

arf-hour-."

"What half hour?"
"Seven,mister, I was in Endcr--

ton before eight."
Hylton stared at the tramp with

a worried expression on his face
ho was recalling vividly that un
penned moment in the police cot-
tage when Alice White had pluck-
ed him by tlio arm.

"You're spinning a yarn Dur- -

ley," he said suddenly, "what's at
t,, the back of it? What have jou got
t against SergeantWhite?"

J "Honest to Gawd mister It's the
truth. I haven'tgot a thing against
the Sergeant,'e"s never 'ad me up
for anything. All I know is the
truth and that Is SergeantWhite
comedown the backdrivo there as
near after 'art past seven Monday
Might as doesn't matter.

"Um, Supposing we pretendto be
lieve you for a minute, what did
you do then?"

"Mister," Alf Durley said with
great earnestness, "I beat it
straight to the 'Oops at Hnacrton
I was there beforeeight. I can
prove It."

"Why are you suddenly tellingus
this yarn Durley?" Hylton asked.
"Why one tale last night and an
other now'"

''BecauseI've been thinking
and I'm not quite a fool yet.

First thing I says to myself when
I 'eard the old boy had been kl--
boshed was 'You 'old your tongue
Alf Durley; them as don't speak
can't get Into' trouble, I says. All
right. Then cornea yesterday, me
asking for a lift InnocenMlkfe and
copping all this packet of trouble.

"I was fair put about I can tell
you, especially when you ran me
Into SergeantWhite's 'ouse. I told
the tale as I thought best at the
moment leaving outabout going
any nearer the big 'ouse than the
end of tho lane. But last night in
'.he cell I 'ad time to think a bit
more, and I thought, 'suppose the
Sergeantsaw me same time as I
teen '1st.' ,

"My Gawd, that put me In a
sweat,I don't mind telling you Mis-
ter. I' could seo mesclf 'unglng
next.. So this afternoon I decided

.1 might as well tell the extra bit,
and that's Gawd's own Gospel

. truth mister if it's on me

"Send him back to the cells Su-
per," Hylton said after a long
pause, and when Mr. Alf Durley
lied been duly disposed of the two
lollce officers faced each other.

'Well, what do you make of It?"
' the Superintendentasked. -

Hylton rhook his head. "I hon
eatly don't know what to make of
It. Ho must be lying of course, but
why?"

"Why should he go to all this
trouble to lie?"' "Dammit all that'sJustwhat I'm

'asking."
"Unless he really is scared that
'hlteeaw him there then"

y White wasn't there then,
i that's the whole point; he didn't
Ret to the house until well after
nine; wo know that."

"No, that's right Inspector. I
wonder if Whlta hns had any deal-
ings with Durley before had him
ip for vagrancyor anything"

"Ho didn't eay so last night, but
- It's post-bjl-

e "
"Do you know, Inspector, I can't

help thinking that fellow Is telling
T ,

fir I S&4i "

r - i i

tho truth, somehow.
"Who, Durlevr Hvlton landed

"Well, to put your mind to rest m
go straight back to White and see
what he says about the hnir
thing."

"WclL maybe that's best. Shall I
oraer the car for yon?'

Hylton stopped the cat at the
Hoops and sent It back from there.
He was feeling so ravcnouslvhun
gry that he decided his Interview
with SergeantWhite could be post-
poned for twenty minutes. This In
terval waa put to excellent uso In
the back room at the Hops and It
was a moreCheerful Hilton who
ci out on root later for the Police

Cottage.
Reflection during his meal time

had made It more evidentthan ever
to him that Alf Durlcvs tale (for
some inscrutablo reason best
known to that Blrango individual)
mjst be a tissue of lies. Men us
ually lie from vanity or fright,
tho Inspector knew. Vanity la a
quantity so Incalculable that It ad--J
mils of no icaeoning; but u Alf
Durlcy was lying from fright, what
was ho . eally frightened of?

Hylton sincerely hoped that
White did know something about
the man, foi more, certainly. Would
have to come to light before they
could bo satisfied All this went
forward on the surfaceof his mind;

runderncath,aided by the feeling of
case consequentupon good food
and tobacco, was thj comfortable
thought that, when the Durley busi
ness was disposed of a game of
chess with Sergeant white would
he a very pleasantthing.

No light was showing in front
so the Inspector made his way
round to the back. All this, too,
was In darkness,rather to his sur-
prise surprise which waa Increas
ed considerablywhen on making to
knock on the kitchen door hefound
It to be ajar.

He felt certain that the house
would hardly be left unlockedwith
nobody in it and pushing the door
wide open he stepped inside and
called "Wnlte."

His voice ran round the little
Kitchen and. died away In the dark
Interior of the cottage.There was
no answer;but the Inspectorstand
ing thcro on the threshold of the
dark kitchen got the distinct im
pression that something moved
near him.

Once again he called out "White'
and once again there was no an-
swer; he took an undecidedpace
into the kitchen to investigateand
then abruptly stopped. His step
had brought bis face Into contact
with somethingtwixt floor andcell
ing which gave at his touch. In
complete bewilderment he put up
his hand to examine this unexpect
ed object, and found that it swung
away from him with a ponderous
facility. His fingers encountered
the roughnessof serge cloth, the
smooth roundness ofa button.

What the devil" he muttered
to himself and thensuddenlystop
ped In a cold sweatof horror and
fear.

"God," he swore stupidly to him
self and without more ado backed
away until he hit the kitchen wall
and his hand stumbled on the elec-
tric light switch.

The merciless yellow efficiency
lit up the small kitchen. The ta-
ble bad beenpushed, or kicked, to
one side, and what now adorned
the centre of the room was the
body of SergeantJamesWhite de
pendentby a stout piece of rope
from a tie rod that ran close to
the celling.

SergeantJamesWhite's face was
not a pretty sight to look at; It was
the face of a man who has deliber
ately choked himself to death by
slow strangulation which is what
even the most skillful of self hang-
ings amounts to. His hands were
handcuffed In front of his body.
On the kitchen table, weighted
down by a long sharp bread knife
lay Borne M.eets of paper, the top
one inscribed.

Detective Inspector Kingsley
Hylton."

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
MeynelU

A very blind lead bcomes a
very food one, tomorrow.

Latest ReleaseOf
The March 01Time

ScheduledAt Ritz
The new Issue of the March of

Time, booked Friday and Satur
day at the Rltz theater, again con
tains tnreo interesting subjects
trom the worlds news' French
peasantsand the part they play
In the affairs of a troubled nation;
u. a. norse racing and the little
known but powerful and social
Jockey Club of .America and San.
to Domingo, the tightest little dic-
tatorship in the Caribbean.

March of Time shows the peas
ants of France, backbone of the
nation, as they watch taxes bite
deeper Into their shrinking income.
us their gialn piles up to rot In the
itack, unmarketable. Then, with
Hitler refortifying the Rhlneland,
they march to tho polls, sweep Into
office Socialist Leon Blum and Mb

antl-Hltl- People's
ironi.

pictured, outliningone of the most

SngX"wS?PnaltieT'and

March of Time shows President-Dictato- r
Rafael Tmilllo, cf the
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Charley Chase, "Big- noy"

Williams and Palsy Kelly seem
to be concerned aboutsome-
thing, as they look from tbelr
comrr of tho ring while a sec

BuckJonesIs
StarAt Lyric

Comedy, Action Mixed In
WesternFilm, 'The Cow

boy And The Kid'
Comedy is mixed freely with the

adventuresof western life in an
outdoor drama, "The Cowboy and
the KIi'" which headlinen the Ly
tic theaterprogram for Friday and
Saturday. The popularBuck Jones
has the starring- role, that of al
cowboy whose yen for fun gets him
Into a large amount of trouble,

Buck has the support of a child
actor, Billy Humid, seen as a boy
lext an orplmn by me death ofone

spite the efforts of Nationalist
Angel Morales and other political
foes who have fled to the U. 8. '

PA SON-IN-LA- W

ii

r,

ond looks on. Tltese three com-
edians are to be socrr Friday
and Saturdayat tho Itltz In n
farcecalled --Kelly tha Second."

of Buck's friends, and who helps
mightily In getting the cowhand
out of his scrapes.

The man responsible for the
death, of the lad's father also is
guilty of a theft in which a come
ly young school teacher. Dorothy
Revler, Is involved. It takes Buck
to find out the facts in the case
and to track down the criminal
before he makes his escape. A
warn for the man's rapture en
ables Buck and the girl to plan
for future romance.

"The Cowboy and the Kid" con-
tains severalexciting sequences in
which Buck proves his prowess as
a hard-ridin-g, hard-hittin- g cow-punch-

It also has many humor
ous sequences, Including those In
which the playful cowboy gets a
court reprimand for wrecking a
Chinese laundry and for putting
cartridges in the court room stove.

Two portable bars on trucks
were sent from Madrid to loyalists
troops In the Guadarrama moun
tains during fighting there In the
Spanish revolution.

RbbtTaylor,
MissStanwyck
Are Starred

To Be Seen Together At
Kite SundayIn 'His

BrothersWife
Their nameslinked romantically

in real Ufa recently.Jlobert Taylor.
current matinee Idol sensationof
the screen,and Barbara Stanwyck
are teamed in the movies for the
first time in a romance, "His
Brother'sWife," booked at the Rltx
for Sunday and Monday, with a
midnight tneVlcw Saturday night

In this drama of the tropic wil
derness, Taylor appears as a sci-
entific explorer who falls in love
tvlth a beautiful girl on his last
fling in civilization. Ills brother
urges the boy to forget the girl
and carry on with his expedition
He agrees,and in her rebellion, the
girl marries the brother. Return
ing from the jungle, the explorer
finds himself in love with Ills broth
er's wife.

Development of the plot 'rom
(his point shouldn't be revealed.
but cinema fans may rest assured
that Taylor takes the girl back to
the Jungle with him. And there. In
a struggleagnlnst the forces of na-
ture, he savesher life and wins her
love

Jean HBrsholt, as a veteran ad--
venturer, has a prominent part In
tho cast. Other players ard John
Hldredge, Joseph Callela, Samuel
S. Hinds, Phyllis Clare and Jed
Prouty.

AIX-BRRE- SHOW

BIRMINGHAM, Mich., Aug. 21
UP) More than 500 entries are lin
ed up for the first annual sanction
ed dog show to be given
by the Oakland county kennel club
SeptemberS. Boys and girls under
15 will show In two classes,prizes
in which will be awarded for the
ability of the children In showing
the dogB.

t
Mrs. Diana A. Papworth, 101

years old on Aug. 19, 1936, made
uniforms for "the boys in blue'
during the Civil war.

A hlt-skl- p autolst caused the
death of Freddie, the last of the
fire horsesat Sbrevcport, La.

COWBOY STAR, YOUTHFUL
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Buck .Torirn as a child nrlor,
lllllj Humid, as bU principal
supporting plajer In tin

(rnturc at the I.jrlc,
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Currently the sensation of
the movies is handsome Robert
Tnylor (above), who appearsIn.
a part with Bar-
baraStanwyckat the IUU Sun-
day and Monday. Their picture,
called "IBs Brother's Wife," al-
so will be shown at a Saturday
midnight matinee.

The area of New York
49,204 square miles.
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"The Conrlwy and ths Kid" It
In n ni'ilirn story with a comic
angle.

SaysMidwest'
FDR

ooniiniiy Assorts tvnnsns
Is Only Doubtful

Demo Suite

GALVKSTON, Aug. 31. (UP)
Sen. Tom Connally Texas said
here that President Roosevelthas
the support tho entire middle
west, "with the possible exception
or Kansas

--f i

He asserted thedemocratic par
ty is not worried over the outcome

the November presidential elec
tion, which he believes will be
comparable to that 1032.

Besides the home state of Gov.
Alf M London, the republican
presidential candidate. Senator
Connally said Pennsylvania was
doubtful.

"We have nearly all tho mineral

medyTops
T TH

Jtutzrrogr
Patsy Kelly And Crfrk!

UmscSeenJn 'Kelly
ThcSccer

For comedy
there'sa newattraction at the Rl
theater Friday and Saturdaycoin
"Kelly th Second," In. which se
ernl well known comic playtrs
Hotlywood are cast. To bet seen
the feature are Patsy Kelly, Cha,

Chase. "Biff BcV XV

barn. Edward Bropby and FtkT
Kelton.

Mfss Kelly, long an
supporting player, and Chare--. sti..of comic short subjects,gtU roUC
in this full-leng- th feature. ChaJ

seen as a kindly nchrhborhor
druqglst tho old-tim- e apothecar
iype jn nis little, cstabKshmen
Mies Kelly presidesover a luniH
counter ard sodafountain.

When JO eneourap-hc-r
bo friend, to1 cash

on his fighting proclivity btS,
coining a professional .boxer, shnrtf
coerces Chase to serveasthe youn.ffj.man'smanager All goes well tint? -
a rroup of racketeersdecide the0"01-ca- n

une this new fighting comblmlon- -
lion as their own, and "move liArc
on the Williams menage. The!,
reckon without Miss Kelly,
ever, and this determined youh;
woman teaches aancsters.
thing or two.

'Kelly Second" promises le'.
full ntlnfii nf InnirK mnA tilln.it
ous ore

with us that will help," "Corj, jj,
.aid.

"The farmersare with us and a
will carry the middle
the possible exception of Karuat

irneu
the his

"""'1

and
im4

London's home state. only
"I believe we win itet all tbebor

added, '"and
JohnHamilton's recentclaim, X ar4naI
confident that California win T0tjOP
for Roosevelt and Lrt

Hamilton Is London's. campalg tamanager. - , F
The senator said Wlllianijerv

Lemke, party candidate,haijj uJ
no chance the elections, charg-i,i- .

ing that he "would not be
ed if the republicanswerenot help!
Ing to finance his campaign.'" Lnty

Senator Connally visited GaivesT-,,,-
'!

ton with Congressman Luther
jvuiiavij ui vjixi nun, fna fA

I
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PATSY KELLY
GUINN "Big WILLIAMS

PERT KELTO N

CHARLIE CHASE
ADDED

OH THE SCREEM

UFlli
ALSO: NEWS'

RITZ Sunday

JO LIVE AND

PJTTQ. METRO NEWS,
JTXJ U 0 "THE OLD MILL POND"

QUEEN

"ROAMIN
WEST"

A WesternDrama

Last No. 11

Starving
(CONTDTOTD FROM PAOB 1

marks so that when they pitched
.Bip that night the guides could

find no water.
Dawn found the company in sad

dle again. All day they rode in the
biasing sun, two men being sun
truck. The captain detailed a ser--

yecuit and few men to take care
pf the stricken and follow as coon
m M.

CMkftUjr aware that they were
being trailed, the Indiansscattered
so that the soldiers were unable to
follow tb main trail In the sand.
Knowing thatbe wasnot lost, Capt
NoUSr-sen- out bis guide on a fresh
mount ia find watersomewhereIn
the'yisiM country protected only
by kisstkt t crackling buffalo
grass, 4sn)lsig mesqulte and shin
oak. rtastsrats,the guide and par-
ly ot ea spread out and
were not again for ten days.

Next wsralsgCant Nolan, prob-
ably la KorUteastern Terry or
southeastern Ho ok ley county,
otianged Ms course
io on If a direction.
With UM sua grewwg more in-i-

tM ostirrii(l, wHk his lieuten-
ant assf 'eVasatMl t fH back on
lisftlf1' Xkr TUe decision was
JmaUy MMM r they bad
luarohaa io jMr i
site

the present

7.7
&,m

"PARAMOUNT

Matlnco
- Monday

..TO LOVE! jMj

When

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

PLUS: "Custer's Stand"

northwesterly

fjwdAy

Boy"

Saturday Midnight

DAYS.

northeasterly

Men were hi Intense agpny. Sa-
liva dried In their mouths; their
tongues and throats were swollen
thick and parched.Sugar put in
their mouths stuclc Some tried
eating mesqulte beans, but they
COUld not SWallOW. Brmil rnlrrH n
hard in their mouths that they had
io scrape it out with their finger- -
fUMlO.

Drank Horu'a MnnA
Gradually their vision began to

uiur ana ine men staggeredon as
if 'Pitifully RXODlncr for soma mv
of escape. Deafnessbegan to set
In and when some did speak, the
uueiuon naa to do repeatedseveral
limes.

When a hnrtf Hrrnnfl ?. v.
haustlon,men pounced upon it like
nungry wolves and slashed the
throat. Oreedllv thnv imn.j nr,' '- - ,.,..' u
IDS not tllOOd before It rnneiilnteH
They fought over tho intestines.
ntarx ana other yltals which con-
tained anv molitifirA Thnv ..I.., ..ti
ed them between iraunt. hnnu in.0 - 'j .- --

rs and stared blankly out of
giassy eyes as mey gnawed.

Lieut Cooper talked to his men,
told them that their onlv rhnnu
to get back alive was to stand to--
Ener ana ooey orders like true
soldiers. He added that they must
ston fichtlnir and nnrtlnn tiinru
out on u sensible basis.lie dlbcard--
cu all rations end kept only pistols
and rllles to protect against In-
dians or fell buffalo If any were
sighted.

An awful sense of despair and
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lielnlessnesa must have, hovered
over the lieutenant as he took his
pen in hand on July 2J and wioto
This, our fourth day without wa

tcr, was dreadful. A picture of the
Infernal regions, and the rich man
begging for a drop of water to coot
his tongue, could not have been
more fully portrayed as the agony
than It was to us during the event
ful day.

Sighted Koto
"Men rasping In death around

us: horsesfalling deadto the light
and left; the crazed survivors of
our men fighting their neighbors
for the blood of horsesas the ant
mals' throats were cut. Prayers,
curses and howls of anguish Inter
mingled. There was rain, appar
ently In the far away distance, yet
nevera dron for us.

When the moon came up that
night, tho men plodded wearily to
the southeast,dragging their tor-
tured and swollen feet from one
Duff of mocking dust to another.

Onlv an active could
picture the facial of
the men when, at 3 a. m. on July
30th, Capt. Nolan reined his mount
and looked down upon a wagon
trail. Eacerly. he scanned the
country about him, and In a hoarse
olce, croaked thathe 'knew they

were now only about five miles
from Double Lakes.

By 5 a. m. part of the troop's
remnanthad stumbled to the lakes
to find six of the party already
there. Capt. Nolan Bent the men
back with canteensafter the strag
glers in his group of 18.

Four Men Lost
Still their fight for life was not

over. Men gulped at me water, dui
promptly vomited every drop they
drank. They tried to eat moistened
food, but their wracked systems
revolted. Finally, they found that
hot, black coffee would stay down,

Several days later news came
from the basecamp that 14 of the
party had made their way back to
Borden county. Thus, out of a
group of 40 soldiers and 21 civ-
ilians, total Iocs was four soldiers.
one civilian, 23 horses and four
mules.

The tmglc experience of the
troop producedsucha
in that orders were
sent forbidding any further expe-
ditions after Indians on the staked
plains.

About 3.000
tooH'rmuEO rnou paqi t

Debenport and Charlie Sullivan;
district clerk, Hugh Dubberly and
Mrs. N. W. county
treasurer, E. O. Towler and Mrs.
J. L Collins; constable, J. F. Cren
shaw and Sam Stlnson; public
weigher precinct No. 2, G. L Gra
ham and S. R. Hagler; commission-
er precinct No. 1, Frank Hodnett
and J. Ed Brown;
precinct No. 2, A. W. Thompson
and Pete Johnson;precinct No. 3,
J. S. WInslow and H. H. Ruther
ford; precinct No. 4,
W. M. Fletcher and Ed J. Carpen
ter.

No Governor's t
Stale Vote To Be Light

ATrSTTNT. Aliir. 21 IfPtWnr th.
first time in 18 years, Texas will
have a run-of- f primary election
RaIiifHav with nn mA fnr trnvmrnn
or United Statessenator to be de
cided.

Contestsfor those offices anil all
others except two for which a
state-wid-e vote is cast were settled
In the first democratic primary
Juiy 25 wnen 1,071,372 ballots turn
oiea inio ooxes tor a record.

TnturAJlt tvhlrh hlnVArf In ..m.
palgns of other years was absent,
wm preuicuons were neara ireeiy
mat me vote wouia not exceed
BOO.OOO. Ahaenlea hnllntlno.
light, and several counties planned
no elections.

In on MtAta p.ftnlmnl. TTmnlr Hfnw- -
rli, of Dallas, speakingfrom a hos--
puai pea, aenouncea omciai acta
of Ernest O. former
aTmv colonel runnlnir for
tlon to the railroad
Mrs. Morris was on the stump,

Thompson led Morris by more
thnn 2RXW1 vnt In Mm flr.f nrl.
mary, but failed by a few thousand
iu uuiain a inajoruy over ail nis
four opponents.

Terrell . McDonald
In the other state race, decree

Tl. Terrell. fnrmpr Mn.rHimnn
was seeking to unseat J, E.

running for another term
as commlsslnner-- nt AcrlmlhirA
Terrell also led In the initial prt--

mary.
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imagination
expressions

repercussion
Washington

McCIeskey;

commissioner

commissioner

Contest

Thompson,

commission.

In tho 17th congressionaldistrict,
Rep. Thomas L. Blanton, the In
cumbent, and Clyde L. Garrett pol
ished off their campaigns.Blanton
trailed In the first primary.

Othercongressionalcontestswere
In the eighth district between
Mayor OscarHolcombe of Houston
and Albert Thomas, and in the
thirteenth district between Rep. W.
D. McFarlane, Incumbent, and Ed
Gossett.

This Is
(TOwrnrciD from pack i

has left farmers and stockmen
with a shortage of water in their
tanks..

Meanwhile, it was not definitely
Known whether Howard coua.y,
along with Scurry,' Mitchell and
Borden, had been placed In the
emergency drouth area.It was pre
sumed that the county was Includ
ed in the list of drouth area recog-
nized by the federalgovernmentas
needing aid. Agriculturists were
advised to- - apply for reduced
freight rates, but concensus of
opinion was that the cut rates
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California

ORANGES

'

Full

Doz. 15c

LEMONS
Large

Doz. 25c
P&G-Cryst- al White

SOAP
6 Giant

Bars

0:30

Prepared

MUSTARD

Quart

Saturday

KRAUT,

FEATURING

Tho First Child Actor's Play

THE DOLL

RITZ
would littlo difference WIAirtlnn. siwa.jmjx

What want
they willing

sandstorm

GENERAL ELECTION
BALLOT TEXAS

TO BE LARGE ONE

AUSTIN, Aug. Marlin
Sandlin, assistant secretary
state, today general

Texas November
apparently would larger

average newspaper
parties have announced

would candidates, which
would require columns.

would blank "write-ins- "

counties which
pendent candidates ballot
would eight columns wide.
ballot columns would neatly

wider newspaper
column.

ballot enlarged
printing bottom

proposed constitutional amend'
ments.

democraticparty's nominees
placed column

because party polled
largest number votes
general election. Republicans

second column.
Other parties which

electors announcedtheir lnten
doing union.

prohibitionist, socialist' com-
munist organizations.

MEXICO SENDING WAR
MATERIALS TO SPAIN

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Aug.
tralnloads

rials, reported destined
Spanish government arrived
today Mexico City.

Walter
Brady visiting
Richardson relatives.

Sunkist

Size

Chuck or Seven

Ne.

PORK

Show
Cowboy Hat Frco

To Somo Boy or Girl

A. M.
Adm.
10c

make r(mfTTTrv
agriculturists CifTtiTif guu jiuu

Vll.il been In the hospital rome tlmo.

Moving of the Commodity sup-
plies from tho old Waples Flatter
warehouse to the Winn storage
Duuuing at uollad andrirst sliects
was underwayFriday Transfer of
the WPA sowing room project

presentquarters In the ware
house to the Federatedclub build-
ing at tho corner of Scurry and
Fourth streets was to bo effected
Monday, R. H. McNew, district
WPA director, said today.

Two new projects were belns
siarieu in tne district tnis week,
McNew said. One of them, small
clean-u- p job, was for removal of
dirt along curbing of the high
school on Johnsonstreet The oth-
er was for a loop road to the Odes
sa cemetery.

FIX SETTLEMENT
IN SLANDER SUIT

LOS ANGELES. Auk. 21. UP)
L. H. Phillips, attornoy for Vivian
Denton in $500,000 dander suit
against Aimee. Scmple McPherson
said today the suit had been set
tied out of court, both sidesagree-
ing not to discussterms of settle
ment

NO TRACE FOUND
OF MYSTERY SHIP

WHICH SENT SOS
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 21. UP)

Three navy destroyerscombed the
seatoday after reaching position
560 miles west of Guadalupe Island
where the "S3 San Jcaquin" had
been reported sinking, and finding
no trace of the vessel.

Mystery developed around the
San Joaquin'sSOS calls, since the
only craft officially listed by that
name Is docked at San Pedro.

JackEdwards,CenterPoint com.
munlty, has returned home from
Olton, Tex., where he went with
his uncle, A. C. Brlgance, to look
for ranch location

ROAST
lb.

VEAL
Steaklb.

ROAST

25c

10c
TEXAS

Iffcfey Mouse

Stage

MEXICAN
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ShortRib

Lb.

2

38 oz.

i2l2c

Sausage, lbs.

APPLE
BUTTER

Campbell's or Van Camp

PORK &

Oz. Can 1 0C

25c

ITELL OF
ON STALIN'S LIFE

MOSCOW, Aug. 21. UP) Witness
cs in the trial of 10 confessed plot
ten against the Soviet regime to-
day corroborated chargesthat at
least three attempts were made to
kill Josef Stalin, Soviet dictator,
the last of which was a planned
assassinationin Red squareduring
the May Day demonstrations.

Bombs labeled "diploma" were to
be delivered to Stalin as he stood
atop the tomb of Nikolai Lenin'
they testified.

WINK CHILD DIES
r IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at Thorp Springs for
Flora Virginia Bryant ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ar- d

Bryant of Wink, who succumb
ed in a local hospital Friday. The
child died at 4 p. m., following a
fl fill til A mietftlrf nn.At1nH Ok. Wi.1

m I !. ui'ctaiiviitTn r.-- wauri'ljlliS 1UU for

from

a

a

a

a

uho wns an only child.
Tho body was taken overland to

Thorp Springs. Arrangementsare
under direction, of the RIx Funeral
Home of Odessa.

t

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriago License

Claude L Ponder, Forsan. and
Miss Clara Leo Glbbs, Big Spring

mew uar
Mrs. C. L Coulson, Packard

sedan.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
FatherJosephDivan, O. M. I.

Pastor
Every Sunday at St. Thomas

Parish church In north Bie Serine
ui v a. m. Mass, English sermon.
Everybodywelcome.

o i
Mrs. Aubrey Russell and daugh

ter of Bedlas, Tex., have been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Clarence Todd.
They returned to Olton with her
father, A. C. Brlgance. and will
visit for a time there.

EPrm

10c

15c

Sunday Dinner
85 cu

Choice of:
Glass of Sauterne, Claret or

Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

. AyjL NV. iJc1 i JflB

19c

IY2 Cans

SPECIAL
Evening

C'UHrfci SHP

SUGAR

US No. 1

Without any preamble
we want to give you
somo good prices on
good food, asking that
you keep In mind that
most food prices are
advancing rapidly,
somo Are' being with-
drawn from the mar-
ket and our advice Is
to take advantage of
the good prices on good
foods.

No.
or

Specials

1 asparagus,white
green, 15c: No. 1

pineapple, crushed or
tidbits, 3 for 25c; pitted
dates 14c pkg.; 4 ounce
plmcnloes, 2 for 15c; 10
poundscane BUgar, cot-
ton, 65c; Bluo & White
dinner plate oat meal
23c; Blue & White
matches, 8 for IBc)
pints grape Juice 17c;
Red & White corn
flakes 10c; Red "&

White Laundry soap, 5
for 19c, and Red &.

White iodized salt, 2
for 15c.

At prices that are real--,
ly right, and quality ,
that is the best to be
had, wo offer a nice
lino of fresh vegetables
for this week end.
Among those we have,
celery, large red toma-
toes, lettuce, bell pep--
pers,egg plant, carrots,
green beans, green
black-eye- d peas, okra,
roasting ears, squash,
cabbage, cucumbers,
and mustard greens.
What more would you
wantT

Market

We have a nice assort-
ment of cold meats,
chickens, as well as
fancy meats, and you
won't have any trouble
finding the right things
in our market. Don't
forgot K. C. beef.

ALLEN -
Free Delivery rhone 615
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25c

BEANS

ATTEMPTS

The price of groceries has alreadygoneup and Is duo
for a higherraise. . .so now is tho time to stock up on
groceries. You will find the STORES well
stockedwith the very finest goods at the very lowest
possible prices.

10 lbs.

KLLEN"- - OGDEN

1--2

2

Vegetables

OGDEN

(With $1.00 PurchaseOther Merchandise)

BLISS

Coffee 1 lb- - can 18c

Standard

Old Fasjdon

10 lbs. 27c

Hominy

SALAD

No.
Can

For

DRESSING
Full Quart

49c

POTATOES

25c

10c

No. 1205E. mi, Ph.107 No,2215B. 81,Pit. 1M
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